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I Fanjces U t t e r , 
Fudge*, All)?. O a r «J1K»I, which 
opened two weeks ago, ta programing 
nicely, under the efficient managemen t 
of Prof. Motes, f rom N e w b e r ' y . 
Work IK progressing n l r t Jy on t t o 
se*en room col lage of Mr. Oscar 
Jordan , which U being bui l t near t h e 
Jordan notion I home. 
Mrs. J . Q. Tliomas, of Lyle, a n d 
sons. Mr. A E Thomas , of Harmony 
uy t h i o l s tend to make people 
more In s u m m e r t h a n In wln-
ald a well Informed physician 
ner day, "riot because colds are 
Kevalent, b u t because summer 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 9 . <907. 
dor,. France, Grea t Britain, ( iua tema-
1 la, I taly, J a p a n . Mexico. Momenegro, «orway, I 'a i iami, Paraguay, Holland, tru, Portugal, Russia, Sweden, 
Venezuela and the United S ta tes . 
T h e following abstained f rom vot-
ing, some of t h e m because they were 
wi thout Instruct ions from Ihelr gov-
^ - j m r a e n t s : 
Austr ia , Belgium, Spain, Greece, 
. I lotfmanla, Servla, Slam, Switzerland, 
Tu r lSy , I ' ruguay, L u i e m b u r g and 
' Salvador. 
I t Is qui te probable t h a t Grea t 
Br i ta in , Germany, Itui&la and t h e 
United S ta t e s will agree to present to 
a special commi t tee on Tuesday a 
combined slieme for cons t i tu t ing a 
Working permanent cour t of arbi t ra-
t ion . • 
In opening the s i t t ing , Joseph II. 
Choale, one of the American dele-
gates , urged t h a t t h e Kusslau propo-
posal be taken up by t h e edi t ing com 
ml t t ee together with t h e American 
—'proposition. 
Mr. l iernaer t (Belgium) t h e n made 
a loug speech In which be In no sense 
opposed the Idea of .a rb i t ra t ion , b u t ^ 
contended t l a t t b e permanent bureau 
of the present cour t had the advan-
tage of pe rmi t t ing the assembling of 
t h e cour t a t will and cons t i tu t ing It 
In accordance with t h e par t icular con-
di t ion of the l i t igat ion In hand. T h e 
question to decide, he said, was 
whether th% proposal of the Uni ted 
S ta t e s /ea l ly cons t l td ted progress or 
not It a permanent . t r ibunal was 
establ ished legislation would be creat-
ed outside t h e sphere of t h e sover-
eignty of t h e s ta te . T h e p e r m a n e n t 
t r ibunal must , therefore , be essen-
tially a t r ibunal of a rb i t r a t i on coun-
t r ies remaining f ree to appeal to oth-
er arbi ters . Cont inuing M. Ber-
nae r t said he was not sure they would 
be able to secure 17 t irsKjia® Juris ts 
who would be willing to expa t r ia te 
themselves, and moreover all peoples 
would not be represented on t h e tri-
bunal , which m i g h t , be suspected of 
not being duly Impar t ia l . -
Senor E.tezev (Mexloo}"proposed an 
amendment providing t h a t t h e per 
tnaoent cour t should accept the juris-
diction of the appel lent uat lons. 
T h i s amendmen t was accepted by 
Mr. ChoaM. ** 
Sir Edward f r y said he would be of 
t h e opinion of M. Bsrnaer t If t h e new 
co 11 r u * a s to replace t h a t of 18yu, b u t 
no th ing would prevent tlie two cour t s 
from ac t ing slmultjuieouily and par-
t ies w«mld t h u s be f ree to appear be-
fore jndgesof t he i r own choice. T h i s 
consideration led h im t o suppor t t h e 
•mended proposition. «v 
^ M. Bourgeois agreed-wi th Sir Ed-
ward rty t l i a t t he re could be no ques-
t ion of suppressing t h e ex is t ing 'cour t , 
which would remain for politloal dis-
putes, b u t he t h o u g h t t h a t In t h e 
of purely Judicial quest ions t h e par -
t ies would prefer t h e pe rmanen t cour t 
b u t th i s always would be optional . M. 
Bourgeois concluded by saying t h a t 
the- lns t l tn t lou of a pe rmanen t oour t 
would be the g rea tes t glories of t h e 
twen t i e th oentury. " T h e .world 
wants peace," be said, "and we mus t 
• sUbUsh here, n o t a peioeful orgaul 
z i t l on of war, b u t the Judicial organi-
zation of peace." 
Af te r t h e vote had been taken, t h e 
proposition was sen t to a commit tee ' 
which meets on Tuesday wi th JoAepI: 
11. Clioate, Marshal Von ll lebersteln 
(Germany), Vau Eisluga (Ne the r 
. . lands). M. Renau l t (France),. Beldlum 
.< auumanla ) added a s mamlfers. Wita 
divides the gene rapa rb l t r a t l on com 
"mlt tee in to two sub-committees, one 
for a rb i t r a to r aud t h e ot l ier for a per-
m a n e n t court- , 
a t week from Joneevllle, where she 
is been spending a month or two 
I th her fa ther . 
Miss Mamye Nunnery, of Chester, Is 
spending th i s week with tier mother , 
Mrs. Carrie Nunnery. 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson and son, Mr. 
Ernes t . of For t Lawn, are spending 
th i s week wi th klnfolks around here. 
Martin ,McDonald and slater . 
Miss Leila, of S tove f - spen t from Fri-
day unt i l Sabba th with the i r a u n t . 
J M. Smi th . 
. W. L. Ferguson, of Ches te r , 
spent pa r t uf last week wi th h i s his 
brother , Mr It II. Ferguson. 
Miss Addle Frankl in re tu rned home 
last week from near Rodman, where 
she has been visiting the past week or 
Mr. ( l a m p Morrison and two daugh-
ters, Misses I rene and Matt le , of De-
Wi t t , spent Monday n igh t a t Mr. J . 
M. Smith ' s . 
r. and Mrs. I). H. Drum and chll-
, of Cornwell, a t tended the Me-
morial at l la tuiony yer terday. 
) Thomas and eon W. B. 
spent a day aud a l g h t In Columbia 
last week with his daughters . 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson, of Chester, Is 
spending tills week with Mrs. R. II. 
Ferguson and a t t end lug tlie preach 
ing a t Harmony. 
All from around here a t t ended * the 
Memorial yesterday. T h e r e was a large 
crowd there . 
and Mrs. B. J . Jo rdan and son 
Preston spent one day last week In 
Chester . 
Mrs. J . M. Smi th and l i t t le Miss 
Maggie Newman visited klnfolks a t 
DeWIt t not long ago. 
Mrs. F A. Nunnery and son, Mr. 
Mell. spent one day last week In Rock 
T e n y e a i ? i n B e d . 
" F o r t e a y e a r s 1 was confined t o my 
bed wltli disease of my_ k idneys ," 
writes K . A. Gray, J . P . o l Ojftvt lfe, 
l u d . I t was so severe t h a t I oould 
. n o t move p a r t of the t ime . 1 consult-
ed t b e very best medical skill avail-
b u t oould get go relief un t i l 
l / e lu ie r fc^harmacy . 
Afraid of Widows. 
exchange say a:. An edi tor of a 
western paper wrote a squib calling 
ntl'on to tbe old windows. T i n 
pr inters a u u U . i i l n s a y , . " T l » o i d w i -
t h o u t t o w n need a thorough 
Had the 
paper t h e editor would most 
Mill. 
. E rnes t I ' l t t man speut par* of 
last week a t Fo r t Lawn. 
. and M rs. W. 11. Smi th and baby 
spen t from Friday unt i l Sabba th wi th 
Mr. John Gibson, of Rlchburg. 
Mr. Alex Thomas , of Lyle, spent 
Saturday n l g h v w l t h his cousin, Mr. 
Mell Nunnery, 
Mr. R. II . Ferguson spen t one day 
J a s t week In Chester . 
. and Mm. J o h n Gibson, of Rlch-
burg. spent Sabbath n i g h t * ' t l i the i r 
daugh te r , Mrs. W. II. Smi th . 
Mr. J . E. Nunnery spent Friday 
o l g h t in Chester . 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Nunnery, of Lan-
do, a re spending a while a t h i s moth-
er 's , Mrs. Carrie Nunnery . 
Messrs. Brl£p T u r n e r and Tom 
H y a t t , of Fo r t Lawn, spen t one n igh t 
uot loug ago with Mr. Sam P l t t m a n . 
Regular as the Sun" 
Is an expression as old as t h e race. No 
d o u b t t h o rising and se t t ing of t h e 
sun Is t h e moet regular performance 
in t h e universe, unless I t Is t h e ac t ion 
of tlie liver and bowels when regulat-
ed with Dr. King 's New Life Pills. 
Guaranteed by the Ctiesi 
and Standard Pharmacy. 
Arlbor Daris G«ls 15 Years. 
Union, Aug. 6 —£t 9 30 ton igh t t h e 
Jury In t h e Ar thu r Davis case b rought 
a verdict of manslaughter" and Judge 
Prince Immediately sentenced h im t o 
IS years In t h e peni ten t ia ry "at 
labor. 
T h e r e was a good-sized c rowd In the 
oour t room when sentence was impos-
ed b u t t he re was no demons t ra t ion 
though before t h e trial, t h e ' o p i n i o n 
prevailed t h a t Davis would hang. One 
of Davla ' a t torneys t on igh t (aid there 
would be o« m o t l o ? f o r a new t r i a l and 
t h a t Davis would serve t h e ' 
Union, Aug. « —Tbe case of t h e 
S t a t e against A r t h u r Davis, charged 
with the murder of Clarence C. G i s t 
a t Carlisle on May 23rd', went t o the 
Jury th i s a f te rnoon a l 6 o'clock. 
T h e S ta t e closed I ts case yesterday 
af ternoon toot p n t up a few witnesses 
th i s morning In rebut ta l t o e v l d e n c o f 
t h e defense. Q u i t e a .nnmber of wit-
nesses testified In Davis ' behalf b u t 
t h e principal test imony was t h a t of 
Davis himself , who occupied t b e wit-
ness s tand over h a l t an hour and 
aald t<> ha*e n o t been ra t t l ed by I 
examinat ion. JThedefendan t t e s t lOed 
t h a t He d id not offer to b e t a t the ball 
game as several o t h e r witnesses had 
declared. AS t o wha t he was ( put In 
t h e calaboose for he-"did n o t know, 
t h a t a f t e r being released he wsn t . to 
h i s home for a coat , and finding a pis-
tol on t h e wall p u t I t In h i s pocket 
he heard t h a t Mr. Gis t was j fo ing to 
Irill h i m ; t h a t be wen t to Ohe Sea-
board Air L ine depot and^ Mr. Gis t 
came up, and la ter , i^ ter a few words, 
Struck a t h i m ' w i t h h l s l e f t h a n d , then 
ft red. Davis ^claims t h a t two 
were tired before be Bred a t all.: 
Special t o T h e 8 ta t« . 
Keep ttie pe rse opeo ' a a ^ . t t i s i 
ne i the r of us knows much about , but 
if we reason, as Indians reason. I 
he advantage of you, for I have 
married twice to j o u r one t ime , and 
wlille magis t ra te of Chester county. 
S. C., 1 married several couple*, and 
a t least one was a success, lor my life 
long f r iend. Hugh Boyd, rtild me t h a t 
Hannah had inude a lieiter nigger oot 
of George. 
0. y. ling couples from North 
Carotin> coming over t h e line and get-
t i ng m a u l e d and ihe girl lielng able 
to snap her linger a t her parents, 
there Is-almost nothing In t h a t 1 
III I piim .1 I hem down to name 
anres where they came over in to 
South Carolina and married tha t 
could not have been able t o o h t a l n a 1 
license In Nor th Carolina If they 
would have had to get oiie In South 
Carolina, they hummed and fumbled 
unt i l l sa ld , "Oh , pshaw' You Tarhee l s 
thunder . You are Just mad be 
oao.se *lt-deprives you of the license 
Those who know me Int imate-
ly know t h a t for t h e last few years I 
IuIet way advocated Ihe 
making of some law so a record Would 
e p t of all marriages, so In t ime to 
t he re would be a waf to prove 
arrlages t h a t had occurred In the 
past. You a ' e badly mistaken In 
hlnklng t h a t wha t 1 know about di-
vorce law Is Just what 1 have learned 
In lpdlau Terr i tory . As a m a t t e r of 
fact Uils Is the best, place In the world 
to stiMy the practical workings af any 
Ia«y4s t h e population Is composed o£ 
le from £ll over the United Sla tes 
and everywhere else, and some look 
Ike tiiey came from nowhere, and I 
lave learned t h a t the cases young 
people did not get married because 
they could not secure a license a re ex-
ceedingly ra re , a lmost as scarce as 
i teeth. T h e t r u t h Is nobody, 
even an edi tor , can Judge with 
any degree of cer ta in ly t l ie age of a 
girl a f t e r she passes fourteen and Is 
dressed in a long dress and a veil over 
her face, and even Solomon could n o t 
come In Ave years of t h e age of one of 
these u p - t o d a l e clean shaven long-
fore-top boys. Why h e f t a r i s tand In 
f ron t of you and make a c igare t te and 
blow smoke o u t of his oose and eyes, 
and one eighteen and another twenty-
elgbt both look jus t alike, and he can 
swear he Is twenty- three If lie Is Just 
e ighteen, and she can say so sweet ly — 
and never s tbp chewing wax "Now, 
Clerk, you Just must Issue us Ihe 
license! I t - Is all O K wi th t h e old 
folks, b u t we Just wan t to make It a 
l i t t le romant ic and surprise every-
body." Aud t h e polite clerk Issues 
t h e license. Le t me give a case Hint 
occurred out here not long since, jus t 
to prove t h a t when a young fellow 
and girl s t a r t off to g e t married they 
will g e t a license if need be and get-
married. Tlie boy s tole his girl and 
Started for town and her fa ther found 
I t o u t and l i t ool. to prevent I lie mar-
riage. and about t b e t ime they got ill 
town lie arr ived and got a marshal 
add hurr ied to have t h e m arrested, 
aud when they walked up to t h e fel-
low aud his gir l aud the old fellow 
told t h e marshal to ar res t t h e feriow. 
t h a t l i b daughter was under age, i he 
girl said I t was not so; t h a t Dad only 
wanted to keep tier a t home to hoe 
ootton, and she told t h e marshal to 
ar res t !>vd for carrying concealed 
deadly weapons, and sure enough, 
Dad had a pistol, and while tho mar-
shal was tak ing Dad to t h e lock-up, 
they hurried to t h e clerk 's office, got 
t l ie lloense and got t h e clerk to per-
form t h e marr iage ceremony. T h a t 
Is wha t 1 call snapping her linger In 
her pa ren t ' s face. 
You Sre r igh t and you a re wrong 
about there being do connection be-
tween divorce aud marr iage license, 
and -I will t ry to explain tlie ma t t e r . 
When I was in South Carolina last 
Apri l , several par t ies discussed 
t a in divorce case with me, and some 
of them said while t a lk ing of t h e 
t h a t they believed t h a t there ough t 
to be a law g rau t lng divorce under 
cer ta in "conditions, and t h s r e was 
growing a s e n t l m e n t . ^ c w r o r of ll-
oense, aud added t h * t j n | t : we gel 
t h a t we can go a s i f f tfMher and 
have a law t h a t will g r a n t * divorce 
under cer ta in ooridltloi^. So you see 
t h^y c o n n e d tlie two. 
I have had a number of inquir ies 
f rom part ies want ing my advloe ' l s to 
oomlng to t h i s country. T h a t Is a 
m a t t e r e t c h on* mos t decide for him-
self- 1 am wllljpg to give a fa i r state-
m e n t of c c n a t i o n s , b u t will uut ad-
vise any one. If I did, and he was 
wellPleased, lie. would .probably t h a n k 
roe for my advice, otherwise he would 
blame me with all o l h ls t roublea . 
•feet me say th i s t o those who inqui re 
a b o u t obeap lands: I n t h e last t w o 
years S b a r e learned a good deal a b o u t 
t h e prices of land In d i f ferent 
and I h a y s laaraed t B a t oooMdertng 
t h e cheapest land If i n 
REPORT 0»SfANDARD OIL. 
Commissioner Smtth ftwtte Result of 
Inquiry inio Mtlhods of tbe Gigan-
tic Corporation. 
Washington, Aug I Significant 
velat Ions a re made public today In 
a report submi t t ed to President Koose-
reU. by H e r b e r t Knox Smi th , com-
missioner of co JOratlons, concerning 
the operat ions Of the Standard Oil 
Company. In a 'p rev ious report the 
means and met l i jd* of tlie Slandard 
were explained. * T h e nresent report 
se ts f o r t the results of those methods 
and t h e effect- tli^y have had on t h e 
ooiUfUmers of oil and on the profits of 
the S tandard OH Company. I t deals 
with profits and '.prices, showing Just 
howt l ie manipulat ion of the oil In-
dustry by tl ie Standard has effected 
Ihe pocke tbooka j i f the American peo-
ple-
Commissioner - binM h says. " t l ie 
Standard OH Ooapany Is ^sponsible 
for t h e course of (lie prices |ilf petro 
leutn and l .s products dur ing ' the last 
I weuly six years. T h e Standard has 
consistently used l i s power to raise 
tlie price of oil dui lug ihe last ten 
years, not dnly absolutely, but also 
relatively to t h e cost of crude oi l ." 
T h e Standard bssc la lmed that It has 
reduced t h e price of oil: that It has 
been benefit t o t he Consuiver and t h a t 
only a great combination like Uie 
Standaid could have furnished oil at 
the prices t l i a t bave prevailed, 
" E a c h one of these claims." says 
Commissioner Smlt l . " Is disproved 
by t h i s r epor t . " 'The Increase In an-
nual profits of t)W Standard from IXfti; 
was ovar. 127.IXIO.mm The re-
l says 
The total dividends paid by the 
Standard from 1882 to li»« were *551.-
2.IKM. averaging- thus 24 per cent 
per year. T h e dividends, however. 
IUCII less that) the total earn-
ings. It Is substantial ly cer ta in t h a t 
lie en t i re net earnings ol the Stand 
r-1 III t h i s period were at least Sinn,. 
30,000. aud posslbiy more 
"These enormous prof i ts have been 
ased on an investment worl h a t the 
Ime of Its original acquisition not 
lore than *75,000,000 " 
Commissioner Smi th savs: 
" T h e following facts are proved 
T h e Sta-idaid has not reduced mar-
gins dur ing t h e period in which It. 
has been responsible lot t he prices of 
oil. During t h e last e ight years env 
Bred by th i s report I189X to 1H05). It 
lias raised both prices and margins. 
I t s dominion haji not been acquired 
or mainta ined by i t s superior efficiency 
b u t ra ther by unfair compelIIIon and 
by methods economically and morally 
unjust if iable. T h e * S tandard has 
superior efficiency in runn ing Its own 
business; It has all equal efficiency In 
destroying the business of competitors. 
I t keeps for l l - e l j t h e profits of ltie 
first, and adds io these the monopoly 
protita secured by t h e second. I t s pro 
fits are far aliuve t b e highest possible 
s landard uf a reasonable commercial 
re turn , anil have been steadily In-
creasing. F ina l ly . the hlsMj/yvf th i s 
g rea t Industry I s a h l s t e r y of tlie per 
s l s ten t u je or ihe worst Industrial 
methods, the exaction of exorb i tan t 
prices Ix.om the consumer and t h e se-
curing of excessive profits for the 
small group of men who. over a long 
series of years have t h u s dominated 
t h e business " 
In a few days another section of 
t h e report will be made public, sel-
l ing for th the Importance of price dis-
cr iminat ion In res t ra ining t b e busl-
augi5(iutii)g 
E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
"T l i e most popular remedy In Otsego 
County, and t h e best fr iend of my 
fami ly , " wri tes Wm. V . Diet/., edi tor 
and publisher of t l ie Otsego Journa l . 
Glibertsville. N. Y., "Is Dr. King 's 
New Discovery, i t h s s proved to be 
an Infallible cure for ooughs and colds, 
making shor t work of t h e worst of 
t h e m . We alwavs keep a bo t t l e In 
t h e house. 1 believe I t to be t h e most 
valuable prescription known for Lung 
and T h r o a t diseases." Guaranteed 
Greenville Han Drowned. ^ 
Greenville, August 6.—News" has 
Just reached here of t h e drowning to-' 
day of Clarence Cannon, a satei 
In t h e store of J . T . Arnold As Co., of 
t b t s c l t y , while on a fishing exou 
several miles west of Founta in Inn , 
on the Ready river. Cannon had 
to his home a t Foun ta in I n n t o spend 
hls-vaoatlon. He went with a par ty 
on a fishing t r i p t h i s morning, 
was about 27 year* of age. I l ia body 
was located a f te r several boors .and 
taken home. T b e deoeased.ls a son of 
J , A .Cannon , a merchant of Foun ta in 
Inn,—Special t o New* and Courier . 
Sound 
Teeth 
Meade & Baker's 
are tbe result of c 
Southern Outlawed In Alabama. I 
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 5 -No offi-
Wal s t a t e m e n t was issued t on igh t of 
t h e conclusions reached a t a confer-
ence today by Gov. Copier ,"Attorney 
(general Gardner and t h e associate 
ttounsej^tmpluyed by t M Sta te to as-
s i s t in enforcing t l ie laws affecting t h e 
rai lroads a s t o t l ie next s teps in t h e 
Case against t l ie Southern railway. 
Tlie governor ami the at torney gener-
al le f t for Montgomery th i s a f te rnoon, 
i n d a lengthy session was held by the 
Special counsel ton igh t , when the 
legal phases of the question were gone 
While t h e governor would otake no 
s t a t emen t . h i s advI.serf let It lie 
known t h a t t h e adminis t ra t ion I sde 
termlned to enforce t h e Sta te laws a t 
tiny cost. They said that. If neces 
Vary an extra session of tlie legislature 
would lie called or t roops would lie or-
dered otjt to see t h a t tlie S ta te ' s com-
mand ts obeyed. The i r view Is t h a t 
i l ie Southern railway, by defying Ihe 
)sta_e law against the removal of a 
Case from the S t a t e t o the federal 
t . and thereby having Its cha r t e r 
ked by t h e secretary of^i tate. has 
placed Itself In position urf lie dealt. 
I th as an outlaw. / 
It. Is said tha t arres ts myy follow in 
•e nezt few d*y*«f-o»We rs and em-
ployes of the Southern who cont inue 
to operate t l ie various lines hi spite of 
tlie fac t t h a t they are doing so with-
out a char te r f rom tlie S ta te . - . 
• -Q 
Montgomery. Ala.. Aug. 5 —A con 
ference of t h e Alabama a t torneys o f t 
l l ie Southern railway was held ton igh t . 1 
The conference was a t tended by J . S. | 
Barbour Thompson, ass is tant to t h e 
president: J E. W'ealherly, of Birm-
ingham, division couusel; Col. E. L. 
Russell, vice president and general 
taanager of t h e Mobile & Ohio, a p a r t 
tof t h e Southern: Ma) R. E. Kleiner, 
taf Montgomery, division counsel, and 
A. M. Tuns ta l l , division counsel, of 
Creenboro. ^ 
T h e serious s i tua t ion which hs s 
arisen was carefully gone over In all 
IIS phases, but uo public s t a t e m e n t 
nade. 
froi 
talk. 
Af te r going Into t h e evidence with 
regard to t h e duty of the Southern 
railway to p rov ides depot a t .Gales-
vllle. the Alabama railroad commis-
sion today refused lo consider It fur-
the r . on Ihe ground t h a t as t h e com-
pany had no r igh t to do business In 
the Stat*, the oummlsNloii could not 
tell It to do or not to do anything. 
T h e whole m a t t e r went ovej^ 
W e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
MOre t h a n 
Sneezing in Sunimet. 
"Man
t e r . ' s i d a 
the o the
more "pr lent- a
smells are more conductive to 
Ing. Take pa in t , for Instance, 
every block some one tslces I t Into 
head lo freshen up h i s woodwork for 
t h e summer montlis. Olfactory nerves 
a re very sensi t ive to palu£. and conse-
quently almost every person who pass-
es tlie house Is seized with a fit of 
sneezing T h e u there are flowers. 
Even in tlie city there 
where one gets a wlilff of 
many of which have a pungent 
tha t causes snee/lng The siui 
mint Is part icularly likely to pr-
t h a t effect also. Even t h e very 
rays, regardless of germs, tlckli 
nose and cause n o , end of su 
m e n t of prost a te glands. Th i s Is both 
painful and dangerous, and Foley's 
Kidney Cure should b - t aken a t the 
first sign of danger, as It corrects Ir-
regulari t ies and has cured many old 
men of th i s disease. Mr. Rodney Bur-
n e t t , Rockport-, M o . writes: " I suf-
fered wi th enlarged prostate gland 
and kidney trouble for years and 
a f t e r t ak ing two bott les of Foley's 
Kidney Cure I feel be t te r t h a n I 
h a v e ' for twenty years, a l though I 
am now *1 year* flld.' Le l tner ' s Phar-
macy. tf 
Negroes Start to Philippines. 
Laredo, Texas, A ugust 5. A special 
t r a in of twelve cars, conveying the 
25th Infantry, negro troops, to San 
Francisco, left For t Mcintosh today. 
T h e trbops will sail f rom San Franols-
o * to tbe Phiillpplnes, where they 
will be stat ioned for three years. • 
Father and Son Overcome by Gases. 
Birmingham! Ala. , Aug. 4 —James 
Garrlty Hudson, living a t Refuge. II 
miles f r o m - t o w n , were overcome by 
gases aud died In s tin foot well today. 
They wen- engaged in cleaning the 
well. Tlie son. who was I" years of 
age, went to load the"buckets . A f t e r 
a shor t while he called to his f a the r to 
pull hlto out as he fe l t ill. He got 
In Hie bucket and a f t e r being drawn 
up a few feet fell back. T h e f a the r 
down to aid the boy but was 
quickly overcome. When another man 
went down, he fouud tlie bay-dead aud 
t h e fa ther expiring. 
S ta t ion , and Master S»m W a t t are 
visit ing relatives here now. 
Miss Nelle Hough, of Lancaster , 
.who has been visiting relatives here , 
T . 8 " ! returned home Friday. 
Mr and Mrs J Neal Jo rdan and 
l i t t le daughter Louise, who have been 
visiting^ relatives here for tlie past 
week, expect to re turn to t he i r home 
hi Columbia tomorrow. 
Miss <ira Jordan Is spending a few 
days with relatives and a t tending Uje 
meeting at Harmony th i s week 
Li t t le Miss Mary Hough and rhree 
l i t t le brothers, of Lancaster , spent 
last week a t the li'iine of t he i r grand-
parents . Mr and Mrs J . M Hough. 
Master David Moreliead. of Colum-
bia, visited friends here last week. 
Mrs. T B. K el I and l i t t le daugh te r 
Ella, of Yorkvllle. have been visit ing 
Mm J . T . Chapman . 
Mr Nlsbet. of Van Wyek. has been 
spending some t ime with Mr Marlon 
Fudge. 
Mr Brown McFidden , of Marlon, 
N. C., visited at t h e home of Mr. D. 
II . H y a t t last week 
Miss Edna H y a t t Is vlsltifig re la t ives 
near Chester . 
Mr ami Mrs I s i i - T u r n e r , f rom 
near RKIIIHII, visited relat ives he re 
last week. 
DeWl t t ' s Li t t le Early Risers d o n ' t 
sicken or gripe Small Pills, easy to 
I take . Sold by Chester Drug Co. t f 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
50c. in Cash 
For lOO Coupons 
Thf 
Cigarmttm 
tf Quality 
2 Coupons In each Package 
CouponB *Ua Rmd—mablo for 
ValuabU Proitnlt • 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T 
R«ii«rM Indlf mtlon. Sour Ston>aeh. B»Ichin* of Oav Kte-
K . C . D t W I T T & C O M P A N Y , C H I C A C O . 1 1 4 . 
So ld by T H E C H E S T E R DRUG COMPANY. 
Ko ol
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 G a d s d e n St. , and are 
in, better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big line of C u t Glass, I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pa in t ed C h i n a Nove l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n Vaces . All kinds of B i r t h d a y and W e d -
d i n g Presents . T,hanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours for • / 
Chester Plumbing and Heal 
THBUNTBKN." 
n i W o r K w o H R i r a : 
t # p DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
CaBalte Gtunooi 
Greenwood, Aug, fl.—Tbe P i a b f U -
rtans tuna h a r e extended * n i l 
B«». Davison Douglas, D. D., 
Balt imore. Sir. G. A. Harkedale want 
- ' TogsDAXcAnja.a i^ain.... 
j f e s r — w ® » • t h a t Book n u i people a re 
making a m o r a . t o advert ise t h e town 
and a t t r a c t Immigrants , Dot from for-
.« t*n oountr iee or d i s t an t s ta tes even, 
b a t f rom t h e regions around. W< 
h a v e heard t h a t Mr. Harry Wylle was 
' showing around a bevy of " Immigran t s 
f rom Ches t e r " last Saturday, and II 
was th is , no doub t , t h a t suggested 
t h e movement , and doubtless t l ie sam. 
p'es shownf te te rmined t h e terr i tory 
from which Immigrants a re t o be 
sought . We learn t h a t Uie " l o m l 
g r a n t s " were well pleased wi th t h e 
— people they met , especially Mr. WylTe. 
They had though t t h a t ha was " a 
g r j m , s tuck-up old t h i n g , " b a t they 
found h im a jolly good fellow, who 
j can make boys feel easy In h i s oom 
yjgtnj and knows wha t will appeal t< 
t hem wlien they h a v e been In c a m p 
a week and a re hungry. T h e y found 
htm Instructive, too, as well they 
mTght a ran who can speak Intelli-
gently of t rees and plants, f rom the 
cedar that . Is In Lebanon lO-the shrub, 
by courtesy called a shade tree, t h a t 
languishes on the pavement of a busy 
city, and of beasts and fea thered 
fowls, fro.m the stork t h a t promotes 
In^m'irratlon >rom nearby to t h e mar-
t ln t h a t nests In a gourd, l ie show-
ed t h e boys his baby and everything 
else In the r l ty t h a t Is run by tl ie 
Southern Power Company. They 
found him up to wha t Is expected of a 
Cheater man under the best of Cities 
ter Influences In his home. There I-
no doubt tha t he made the boys th ink 
well of him and of Rock 11 III. 
Our grx.d f r iend, Mr. T . B. Mo 
/ • Keown, has something more to say a-
•* ' Hin t marriage license, and makes Just 
about all o u t of the a rgumen t on the 
neirstTVe side t h a t can he made out of 
I t by any one. If everything claimed 
be admit ted , the sum of It all Is, t h a t 
while a license law could do ne harm. 
It would not do as much good a s might 
tie desired or expected. I t mus t be 
borne In mind, however, t h a t his ooo-
cluslonshave been d rawn from observa 
r t l o n s m a k e where the lloense laws a re 
as lax as the divorce laws. 
We do not know to wliat e x t e n t the 
Nor th Carolinians can specify* a s to 
cases of evading the i r laws by young 
people who should not have been mar-
r ied, but we have heard some of t h e m 
speafcing quite definitely about a num-
ber of cases, and the newspapers very 
f requenty publish announcements of 
such marriages under circumstances 
t h a t convince us t h a t If we throw no 
safeguards around t h e entrance t o t h e 
marriage relation we should a t least 
restr ict our laxity to citizens of our 
own state? Common courtesy, to 
mention no other consldoratlon, de-
mands as much. 
T h a t Indian Terr i tory " d a d " who 
got arrested when t ry ing to s top his 
daughte r ' s marriage got wha t he de-
served. We have no sympathy for 
those fellows who go around seeking 
t h e protection of law with a violat ion. 
and violator of law lu the i r p o c k e t s ^ 
We a d m i t t h a t our fr iend has the 
advantage of us In one, tiling, and 
t h a t Is, he has more experience In get-
t i ng married, but we are even In this, 
t h a t nei ther of us has ever rushed in-
t o a foolish marriage. 
Baseball. - ® 
A Chariot to I earn'tried to play here 
yesterday and t h e day before, but 
they couldn ' t amuse anybody, the 
score being 11 to 2 and 11 to 1. 
Mrs. Entzraingtr Will Talk. 
Mrs. W. K. Entzmlnger will meet 
with .the Baptist Junior Missionary 
Union a t the church a t So'clock Sab-
ba th af ternoon and will make an ad-
dress. All t h e m e m b e r s a r e requested 
to be present. 
Th« Sick. 
Dr. Brlce I s . r e t r i e d be t t e r . Mr. 
Vi. 1. Mnbley, who had a s l ight s t roke 
of paralysis a few days ago and w u 
very sick, was reported as Improving 
yesterday. Miss Hail Hardin Is 
t hough t to be be t te r t h i s morning. 
Boyce Carter Is also reported asMm-
John F . Gai ts . 
Mr. John F . Oates was b o m near 
Kings Mountain, lb York ooonty, Ju ly 
22,18M. He 4pent h i s boyhood on tbe, 
fa rm, and In young manhood went 
York.v|lle »nd began work. aa clark l n 
s en t the call b l . Che church to Mr. a n o r * . I t Is unneoesaary to inquire 
Douglas- I t Is not .known yet wheth- wtfetlier lie was f a i t h f u l In tbe per 
er he will accept. He preached here formance of his dut ies or not when It 
some weeks ago and made a fine Im- Is s ta ted t h a t In a few years be' was 
THE o n COOTWL 
Aa laftratix lutbc Tuesday Era 
J g - R n r Water Outfit Pnchuri. 
- . T h e c i t y c o u n c i l h e l d t h e regular 
f u t u r e t w o do l la r s for e a c h g rave , 
and b e was a l so i n s t r u c t e d i n crises 
w h e r e pa r t i e s a rc n o t r e g a r d e d a s 
good p a y t a exac t p a y m e n t in ad -
v a n c e . ' . 
MY. M c F a d d e n t s : c h a i r m a n 
Argo Ited Salmon Is packed by T h e 
Alaska Packers' Association, the larg-
est. Salmon canning tlrm In the world 
They pack over 115.000,000 cans a year. 
A t all grocers'. 2t 
SoHd Cantaloupe. 
Mr. John T . McWatters gave us a 
cantaloupe a few days ago of a variety 
t h a t Is new to us. I t Is solid, almost 
like acucumber . except t h a t the seeds 
are In a solid roll, which fills the. small 
hollow space, readily separates from 
t b e - p u l p and can bs taken o u t K a 
Hrm elongated lull, i t is very sweet 
aud of Hue flavor. 
• o r e Chester County Peaches. 
Wednesday Mr. George W. Chalk 
brought to th i s office a box of t h e tln-
e i t peaches In-the s t a t e . They were 
great yellow, lusclcus, Juicy free 
stones, perfectly sonnd. You could 
ea t them with confidence, feeling t h a t 
t he re was no danger of swallowing 
any th ing you hadn ' t ongh t to . We 
* • ! * . . r e » l | y surprised to find t h a t 
t he re were any stjch peaches lu Ches-
te r w a n t y th i s year. We know t h a t 
t l iers a re none such In York or Lan-
caster, a r f t ^ ' t h e Bldge" can ' t bea t 
t h e m . — ' 
r* 
prssslon.—Special to T h e S ta te . 
m o n t h l y m e e t i n g a t t h e c i ty hal l t h e finance c o m m i t t e e read M r . C . 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , al l of t h e m e m - " J . M o o r e ' s s t a t e m e n t c o n c e r n i n g 
b e r s b e i n g p r e s e n t . | t h e c o n d i t i o n of t W c i t y ' s books , 
T h e m i n u t e s of the p r ev ious reg- it b e i n g r e m e m b e r e d t h a t 
At the 
M e l o d i s t church—Preaching a t I I 
a . m. by t h e pastor. No preaching a t 
.night. Sunday school a t 0:45 a . m. 
A. It. P. c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school 
a t 10o'clock. Preaching a t t l a. tn. 
and 8:30 p. m. by Bev. D. G. Phill ips, 
of Newberry. 
Presbyterian church—No Presell ing. 
Sabbath school directly a f t e r tJw hour 
for morning service. * ( 
Baptist church—Sunday aohool a t 
9:45 a: m. No Preaching. 
Chester Woman WU1 Practice Law. 
Miss Mary Osborne, who is court 
reporter a t Swotasbdro, Go,, is rhrtt tag 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Wade Oa. 
borne, a t Bullocks Creek. Miss Os-
borne ant ic ipates enter ing t h e legal 
profession, and a s the Georgia 
It now s tands , does not permi t 
to e n t e r t l ie practice of law, a member 
of t l ie legislature from Emanuel 
county, of which Swatnsboro Is t b e 
county 'seat , has Introduced In t h e 
cent legls la turea bill allowing females 
to be admi t t ed to the bar In Georgia. 
Some Recent Changes. 
doing business for himself as par tner , u la r a n d specia l m e e t i n g s were Moor* is a n e x p e r t a c c o u n t a n t w h o 
IT 1 *? 
Miss Lot t ie , went to Char lo t te t h i s 
mdrn lnf to spend a day or two, 
Miss ITslUa Htckl tn and her l i t t l e 
adopted , doaftotor , wbo h a t e beei rHnr 
log a t Lowry vlUe, passsd t h r o u g h a 
few days ago moving to Lancaster . 
Miss Ola Barron, oMteek Hill, 
come tomorrow to spend a week with 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy. <Mlas Barron Is 
J . T . Howard and family have- child, William l la rd ln . 
moved from West Lacy s t ree t Into 
the i r own newco t t ageon Eas t Hlnton 
s t reet . Mr. and Mrs. J . K. McDanlel 
have moved Into the house vacated by 
Howard 's family and Mr. 'J 
Klut tz and family have moved from 
Maio s t ree t Into the house vacated by 
McDaniel on West Lacy s t reet 
0 . A. Wall ' s family have moved 
from Lancaster s t r ee t Into t h e house 
they formerly occupied on West Lacy 
s t ree t , which was partially burned 
some t ime ago and has been repaired 
Mart in , super in tendent of t i e 
steam laundry, has moved in to t h e 
Anderson house vacated by the Wall 
family 
vacated by I 
Acddent at Springteln Hill. 
Mr. Jesse Wr igh t , son of Mr. y i r g l l 
Wright , of th i s ci ty, had h i s le f t a rm 
broken In two places and was o the r 
wise bruised up Tuesday af ternooh a t 
t h e Sprlng>teln mill . He was work-
ing lo tlio cloth room and In sonje 
way his a m was caught In th< ma-
chinery and he was whirled over t t u 
machine. Mr. Willie McDooald w i s 
near by aud threw off both t h e small 
and large belts before he w u e i t r i -
cated from h is perilous position. 
I l e 'was taken to the hospltaK a t 
once where his wounds were d r 
aud was la ter t aken to h i s home near 
Saluda "street, l ie Is still suffering 
conslderab y from his Injuries. 
Death in Winnsboro. 
Edgar Hudson, aged l» years, son of 
Mr. Jas . II. Hudson, d i e d a t his fa l l 
home In t h e cotton mill village 
Winnsboro, about 1120 o'clock 
Tuesday n igh t , Aug. <s, 1007, a f t e r an 
Illness of about live months . -The 
body, accompanied by a l jumber of 
. was brought to t h i s city on 
Wednesday af ternoon and 
taken to Old Bethel, near Armenia , 
for burial . Tlie funeral services were 
a t thshomff ' ln Winnsboro a t lOo'clock 
Wednesday morning conducted b 
Henry Stokes. Mr. Hodsou' 
family were formerly residents of t h i s 
county and ci ty but moved to Winns-
boro about two years ago. 
relatlv 
McGarity-McCrorey. 
On Wednesday .afternoon, Augus t 7 
1907, a t six o'clock, t h e beaut i ful 
country home, "Oakhnra t , 
and Mrs. J ames Madison McGarlty, 
was thrown open to welcome t b e m a n y 
guests to t h e marriage of the i r daugh-
t e r , Mary Elizabeth, .to Mr. Samuel 
James McCrorey. 
T o tlie so f t s t ra ins of ' ' H e a r t s and 
Flowera," finely rendered by. Miss 
Laura McGarlty on t h e organ 
Olln M. McGarlty on t h e violin, t h e 
party entered In t h e following order: 
Mr. W. J . McGarlty, b ro ther of t h e 
bride, and Miss Marie McCrorey, 
ter of t h e groom, followed by t b e 
bride a n d g r e o m , who weye met uoder 
the bell by t h e Bev. W. A. Fairy, 
pronounced the words t h a t mad 
twain man aud wife. 
T l ie handsome home was deoorated 
Ith beaut i fu l flowers. I n t h e parlor 
ere banked ferns and begonias. T h e 
guests were-received by Misses Laura 
McGarlty and Susie McCrorey. 
T h e bride looked lovely In her wed-
ding gown of white chiffon t r immed 
with val lace and Inser t ion, with a 
h a t to p a t c h She carried a bouquet 
of feres t ied with whi te ribbon. Her 
going away gown was gray silk mull 
t r immed with b,ack velvet ribbon. 
T h e groom wore a beaut i fu l black 
su i t . 
Mrs McCrorey.Is a youog woman of 
pleasing personality and a g r e a t j a v -
or i teywlt ta all. Mr. McCrorey Is a 
successful business man of th i s place. 
H e Is a member of tbe firm of J . T . 
McCrorey & Son. 
T h e young couple were the-.'recipi-
en ts of many e legant and costly pres-
ents from thei r hos t of fr iends. 
The i r man* f r iends wish and pre-
dict fo' t h e m a br ight and happy fu-
tu re . 
If you suffar from bloating, belching 
sour,«tomach. Indigestion or Dyspep-
" ' * la Tablet ' n a r tmen , A t l ^ ' 
Improve with 39 ways of 
with Mr. J . J . Hun te r , In t h e firm of 
Hunte r & Oafs . , which for years did 
t b e Isrgest business of I ts kind In 
Yorgvllls. About 1SS4 they were 
b u r n t out , sus ta in ing a loss,which sim-
ply put Uiem o u t of business. Mr. 
Oates wrote Insurance for three years, 
b u t th i s required absence from home, 
a privation which, to a man of h i s 
disposition, was Intolerable. Having 
determined to seek employment which 
would permi t his being s t boms with 
his family, lis moved to Chester In 
April 1X1)7. He was employed for a 
WIIIIMSS sales to an, then s t a r t ed a 
dairy farm, to which he gave d i l igent 
a t t en t ion , and tlie dut ies wars most 
laborious a n d exacting. So far a s ws 
hav^ ever heard, no one ever 
a suspicion as to tlie quali ty of goods 
he delivered. He was of ten beard to 
say and we are sure he said I t sin-
oerely—that whenever he found t h a t 
lie could not make a lining honestly a t 
t l ia t business he would qu i t , as he did 
uot believe t l ia t money made other-
wise would do h im any good. 
Mr. (U tee was married Maroh 26, 
If*!, to Miss Jessie Hardin , daughte i 
of the now venerable Mr. Jesse 11. 
Hardin , of th i s county. The i r first 
was e m p l o y e d to m a k e an a u d i t of • teacher In the Due West Female read a n d o rde red a p p r o v e d Mayor Coldwell stated that Mr. , . , 
Kelsey , r ep resen ta t ive of the S o u t h yea r s . M r . Moore sa id in s u b s t a n c e ] Mrs! Sallle MeDanlel, w h o l a s p e n d -
Caro l lna P u b l i c Serv ice Corpora - t h a t " t h e w o r k is accura t e , b u t t h e | ng a p a r t of her Ume with tier son. 
t i on , had been in t h e p i t y s i n c e t h e s y s t e m very d e f i c i e n t . " H e m e n - Mr. J . K . McDaniel, went to K n o i 
last m e e t i n g a n d had been told t ioned a l o n g wi th o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t s t a t i o n th i s morning for a few days ' 
t h a t t h e counc i l will not g r a n t t h e n o s i n k i n g f u n d h a s been prov ided v|*jt. 
f r a n c h i s e a s osk«d by t h e c o n c e r n , to t a k e c a r e o f t h e b o n d s . T h e r e - , 
t h e va r ious o b j e c j i e n s be iqg c i t ed , po r t was rece ived a s i n f o r m a t i o n . ' . . ? " ' W o£u! l o!l?. '?. 
b u t w o u l d g r a n t a f r a n c h i s e fo r t h e a n d a cer t i f ica te which, i s t o be- o r - ' r o m 
t h r o u g h l i n ^ f the S . c : P W c « d MJ; K/McCul lough, to*, 
a t t h e 
age of 13 months I'liose surviving 
are John t " , Josle, J •mile , Havrls aud 
Margaret . Tlie first named, a young 
man of very exceptional character and 
business quali t ies , has been declining 
In heal th for a year or more, has been 
o n fined to bed for about «lx weeks 
and Is now very low. Anxiety for hi 
no doub t affected his f a the r unfavora-
bly. 
Mr. Oates was a deacon In t h e A. B. 
P. church , an office to which he 
Chosen while living in Yorkvllle. 
was loyal to Uie church and t h e cause 
of religion. 
Argo Bed Salmon can be prepared 
In uearly a hundred di f ferent ways. I t 
I soue of t h e most nu t r i t ious and 
heal thful foods sold A t all grocers. 
John Thomas Clack Killed. 
Mr- J . T . C l a c k , a r e s iden t of 
t h e W v l i e Mill v i l lage . Was f o u n d 
ly ing bes ide t h e S A . L . R w y . 
t r a c k a s h o r t d i s t a n c e a b o v e t h e 
mill c r o s s i n g y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g 
wi th a se r ious w o u n d o n t h e back 
of h i s head a n d w i t h t h r e e r i b s 
b r o k e n . T h e w o u n d e d m a n d ied 
sho r t l y a f t e f w a r d s w i t h o u t r e g a i n -
ing consc iousness . 
M r . C lack was f o u n d b y Jeff 
I -owrv, co lo red , w h o is e m p l o y e d 
-is fireman at t h e W y l i e Mill . H e 
was l y ing in t h e p a t h by t h e rai l-
road t rack and h i s b a t w a s t i g h t l y 
d r a w d over h i s face . 
C o r o n e r Leck ie v iewed t h e re -
m a i n s , a n d a j u r y w i t h M r . S . M-
P o r t e r a s f o r e m a n , b r o u g h t in 
t h i s ve rd ic t : " T h e deceased . J . T . 
Clack , c a m e to h i s d e a t h f r o m be-
i n g s t r u c k in t h e back of t h e head 
by some b l u n t i n s t r u m e n t u n k n o w n 
to t b e j u r y . " 
O n e theo ry is t h a t t b e u n f o r t u -
n a t e m a n was s t r u c k by a t r a i n . 
M a n y , h o w e v e r , r e f u s e to accep t 
t h i s t h e o r y , a n d the i r c o n t e n t i o n 
is b o r n e o u t b y e v i d e n c e w h i c h was 
a d d u c e d a t t h e inques t to s h o w 
t h a t w h e n t r a in N o . 38 passed t h e 
spo t w h e r e t h e b o d y was f o u n d 
t h e b o d y was n o w h e r e iu s i g h t . 
Of course , it m i g h t be possible 
t h a t Mr . Clack was i n j u r e d t h e 
n i g h t b e f o r e by o n e of t h e t r a i n s 
on t h e l ine and m a n a g e d t o c rawl 
off t h e t r ack a n d w a s a t t e m p t i n g 
to find h i s way h o m e w h e n he co l -
lapsed a n d d e a t h c a m e . O t h e r s 
t h i n k tha t h e was a s s a u l t e d , t h e na-
t u r e of t h e b l o w s f o r b i d d i n g 
a c c e p t a n c e of t h e t heo ry , t h a t h e 
w a s s t r u c k by a n e n g i n e . T h e 
fac t t h a t h i s h a t w a s d r a w n over 
h i s head a s if i t had been placed 
t h e r e b y a n o t h e r ' s h a n d is a l so an 
a r g u m e n t aga in s t t h e acc iden t the-
o r y , un l e s s i t b e t h a t t h e m a n was 
h u r t t h e n i g h t b e f o r e a n d had 
c rawled t o t h e t r a c k in h i s a t t e m p t 
to find h i s way h o m e . 
T h e case h a s caused a good dea l 
of i n t e r e s t i n g specu la t ion , a n d 
t h e r e m a y b e f u r t h e r deve lop-
m e n t s . 
MlfcpClack w a s an ino f fens ive 
s o f t of c i t i zen , a n d s o fa r a s i s 
k n o w u h e had n o e n e m i e s . H e 
was a b o u t fifty t w o y e a r s of a g e 
a n d leaves a w i f e a n d severa l 
c h i l d r e n . T h e b o d y was t a k e n to 
A r m e n i a th i s m o r n i n g fo r i n t e r -
m e n t . 
W a r n i n g . 
If you have kidney and bladder t ron-
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney 
Cure, you will have only yourself t o 
blame for results, a s It positively cores 
all forms of kldoev and bladder dis-
•ses. Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pearson, of 
Ogden, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
~'rs . W. B. Brown. 
Mrs. Mary Brawley went to Lewis 
T u r n o u t th i s morning to spend a few 
days. 
Mrs. T . 8 . Boyster and traeiei Mr . 
J . E. Jones, of Bessemer, H . C., who 
have been visiting thoformer ' s , uncle, 
Mr. Mayo.McKeown, and o t h e r relo-
Uvas In t h e neighborhood of Bioek-
s tock,passed th rough till* morning o n 
the i r return home. 
Se rv i ce C o r p o r a t i o n o n t h e s a m e M o o r e wi l l be p u b l i s h e d in t h e 
bas is a s g r a n t e d t o t h e s t e s m ra i f - c a l p a p e r s . 
r o a d s t h a t n o w pass t h r o u g h * h e Mr . M c F a d d e n a s c h a i r m a n of 
c i t y . M r . Ke l sey left s t a t i n g t h a t t h e finance c o m m i t t e e s u b m i t t e d a 
he w o u l d a t o n c e t ake u p t h e m a t - table of e s t ima ted rece ip t s a o d p rob-
t e r w i t h h i s Company a n d r e p o r t a b l e d i s b u r s e m e n t s fo r . t h e y e a r , 
' " t e r . - l a s p repa red l>y t h e c i t y c l e r k . T h i s 
Mayor Caldwel l also r epo r t ed ( t a b l e s h o w s t h a t t h t d t y will p ro -
t h a t h e h a d in s t ruc t ed t h e secre- b a b l y rece ive $44,889 f r o m all 
t a r y of t h e Chaml ie r of C o m m e r c e s o u r c e s a n d t h a t t he re shou ld b e 
to w r i t e to Mr . H a r r i s o n of t h e r e m a i n i n g above all o r d i n a r y 
S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co. and s t a t e t h a t 
t h e c i ty of C h e s t e r s t ands ' r eady to 
g r a n t t b e c o m p a n y a f r a n c h i s e a f t e r 
t h e m a t t e r h a s been p roper ly dis-
cussed- M r . H a r r i s o n rep l ied t h a t 
Mr . Lee , v ico-pres ident of t h e com-
p a n y a n d i t s chief engirifeer, would 
c o m e d o w n sho r t l y to ta lk to 
c i t y officials c o n c e r n i n g "the te r ras 
o< a f r a n c h i s e . 
T h e m a y o r n e x t k f f e r r e d to t h e 
t r i p to H i c k o r y . N . C . , t a k e n last 
F r i d a y b y t h e c o m m i t t e e appo in t -
ed b y counc i l . T h i s c o m m i t t e e 
was ve ry favorab ly impressed w i t h 
w h a t t h e y s a w at H i c k o r y . 
T h e m a y o r t h e n called o n M r . J 
I . La t t a , -of H i c k o r y , w h o was 
p r e s e n t , to m a k e a s t a t e m e n t a s to 
w h a t he t h o u g h t the local t 
d e p a r t m e n t needs , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
t h e cost M r . La t t a had ca re fu l ly 
g o n e o v e r t h e s i tua t ion d u r i n g t h e 
d a y and w a s p repa red wi th a wri t 
ten s t a t e m e n t . Briefly s ta ted Mr 
L a t t a d e c l a r e d t h a t an o u t f i t simi-
lar to t h a t in use at H i c k o r y a n d 
o n e t h a t i s g u a r a n t e e d 'to d o t h e 
w o r k , will cost $2.7SO. T h i s o u t 
fit will p u m p 500 ga l lons of wate r 
p e r m i n u t e f r o m S a n d y R i v e r i n t o 
t h e s t a n d p i p e b y t is ing 300 lbs . of 
coal an h o u r , t h u s g iv i t jg a fu l l e r 
and f r e e r flow of wate r t h a n a t 
p r e s e n t a n d do ing it more cheap ly 
M r . L a t t a s ta ted t h a t t w o p l a n s 
m i g h t b e used to get t h e w a t e r to 
or b y a d o u b l e l i f t , f r o m t h e 
to reservoi r a t t h e l ight p lan t a n d 
h e n c e to t h e s t and pipe- H e show 
ed h o w t h e (fitter .method would be 
m u c h more e f fec t ive a n d s o m e w h a t 
c h e a p e r . H e e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h e 
a p p a r a t u s to b e e m p l o y e d 
s tem h e was r e c o m m e n d i n g 
could be used w i t h electr ic power 
easi ly a s w i t h s t e a m . 
T h e i m p r o v e m e n t s a s sugges t ed 
b y Mr- La t tp wi l l cost a b v u t a s fol-
lows: P u m p ou t f i t , $2 ,750 ; Lead 
p ipe a n d l a y i n g t h e s a m e $2,700-, 
t r i p l e x p u m p . £900; I n t a k e , an ap -
p u r t e n a n c e w h i c h c a u s e s on ly clear 
w a t e r o n t h e s u r f a c e of t b e s t r e a m 
to b e t a k e n i n t o t h e p u m p , $35. 
T h e s e v a r i o u s i t ems w i t h se t t l in 
bas in , w h i c h will cost a p p r o x i m a t e -
ly $2 ,000 , m a k e a total of • 8 , 3 3 5 . 
A n e w filter, if i t will be necessary 
to p n r c h a s e a n e w one , will cost 
• 1 , 9 9 5 . 
Cons ide rab le d i scuss ion e n s u e d 
t o v a r i o u s f e a t u r e s ^ t h e s i tua-
t ion . M r . W a l k a r dec la red t h a t 
t h e s f t i n e n , L a t t a & M a r t i n , a r e 
k n o w n to u s a n d it i s n o t t h e r e f o r e 
s j f w e were d e a l i n g w i t h s t r a n -
e r s . H e w a s hea r t i l y in favor of 
a c c e p t i n g Mr . L a t t a ' s r e c o m m e n d a -
t i ons . M r . Dav idson a l so s p o k e 
a l o n g t h e s a m e l ine . 
I n a n s w e r to a q u e r y M r . Mc-
L a r n o n dec la red t h a t t h e e n g i n e at 
t h e power p l a n t i s a m p l y ab le to 
o p e r a t e all of t h e e lec t r i^ m a c h i n e s 
a n d at t h e s ame t i n u J ^ r t y ^ A t n e w 
w a t e r p u m p . A t t o o u o n w a S a l so 
called t o t h e f a c t f f l a t if t h e n e w 
o u t f i t is ope ra ted b y a d a y c u r r e n t 
cons ide rab le add i t iona l r e v e n u e 
will b e de r ived t o offset t h e e x p e n s e 
of o p e r a t i n g . 
O n mot ion of M r . D a v i d s o n , 
s econded b y M r . W a l k e r , it was 
u n a n i m o u s l y dec ided to p n r c h a s e 
t h e oUTfit r e c o m m e n d e d and offer-
ed by M r . L a t t a . M r . L a t t a o f -
f e r s to ins ta l l t h e ou t f i t and g i v e 
t h o r o u g h o p p o r t u n i t y f o r t b e c i ty 
t o tes t i t s e f fec t iveness b e f o r e pay -
m e n t is d e m a n d e d . I | e wi l l a l so 
s e n d d o w n a m a n t o ass is t in the 
ins t a l l a t ion of t h e outf i t . ' ' 
A l d e r m a n D o u g l a s o n behalf of 
t h e c e m e t e r y c o m m i t t e e r e n d e r e d a 
r e p o r t . H e re fe r red t o t h e t r o d b l e 
t h a t t h e keepe r of t b e c e m e t e r y 
M r . D u n c a n , h a s in s e c u r i n g w a t e r , 
i t b e i n g necessa ry fo r h i m to ob-
ta in w a t e r f r o m a n e g r o q u a r t e r 
s o m e d i s t a n c e f r o m h i s h o u s e . M r 
D u n c a n also c o m p l a i n e d t h a t b e i s 
u n a b l e in some casea ' to col lect f r o m 
p a r t i e s fo r w h o m b e d i g s g r a v e s , 
t h u s en t a i l i ng a c o n s i d e r a b l e loss 
o n h i m a s h e is forced to p a y t h e 
c i ty t h r e e do l l a r s fo r ^ a c h g r a v e , re -
c e i v i n g o n l y o n e 'dol lar in r e t u r n , 
a n d h e Is a l so f o r c e d t o p a y h i s 
a s s i s t an t s f a n c y w a g e s . H e a l so 
a s k e d Jor an inc rease I n s a l a r y 
f r o m t w e n t y five do l l a r s t o forty 
do l l a r s a m o n t h . • > 
. O n m o t i o n of M r . M c F t d d c n 
zed t o a r r a n g e f o r 
well o n t b e 
O n mot ion 
D u n c a n .is 
penses a b o u t $6 ,689 
T h e finance c o m m i t t e e s ta ted 
t h a t t h e c i ty n o w h a s $4 ,509 .46 
-worth of d e b t s t h a t should b e pa id 
at once , a n d on ly a b o u t $800 in 
t h e t r e a s u r y . On mot ion of M r . 
M c F a d d e n t h e m a y o r and c i ty c le rk 
were a u t h o r i z e d to b o r r o w $ 6 , 0 0 0 
to t i de t h e c i ty o v e r un t i l 
ent te comes in~ 
O n mot ion of Mr . M c F a d d e n i t 
was dec ided to r e f u n d to Mr . H . 
S a m u e l s a ce r t a in por t ion of a 
bucke t s b o p l icense t h a t h e pa id 
fo r s e v e r s f t m o n t h s a g o . T h e s ta te 
law has o u t l a w e d th i s k i n d of bus i 
ness , b u t M t . S a m u e l s had pa id t h e 
l i cense format year and it was dec id-
edTSTid l l i ing b u t r i gh t to " re fund 
h i m a ce r t a in s u m to r e m u n e r a t e 
h i m for t h e u n e x p i r e d por t ion of 
h i s c o n t r a c t 
Mr . i W a l k e r ' s raotioiuthaV,no li-
cense, back o r o the r , be t r ans f e r a -
ble, w a s adop ted . * 
T h e m a y o r sugges t ed t h a t t b e 
c i ty ins tead of c a r r y i n g s u c h a t re-
m e n d o u s floating d e b t i ssue more 
bonds to cover th i s a m o u n t and se-
c u r e a d v a n t a g e of lower r a t e s of 
in te res t . Mr. J . C . M c L u r e . w h o 
was p resen t in t h e capac i t y of c i ty 
a t t o r n e y , g a v e it as h i s op in ion t h a t 
t b e c i ty can issue $26,000 m o r e in 
bonds . Mr . P e a y ' s mo t ion t h a t t b e 
m a t t e r be le f t t o t h e finance com-
mi t tee was c a r r i e d . 
On mot ion of Mr . W a l k e r t b e 
s t reet c o m m i t t e e was a u t h o r i z e d to 
go ahead wi th t h e b u i l d i n g of a 
cemen t ps 
hand s ide 
p roper ty of s n c h persons a s d o not 
accept the c i t y ' s proposi t ion t h e 
p a v e m e n t will be a l lowed t o r ema in 
Mr. M c F a d d e n r e m a r k e d t h a t it 
had o f t en appea red to h i m a s in-
cons is ten t for t h e c i ty t o u r g e the 
cons t ruc t i on of cemen t p a v e m e n t } 
and at t h e s ame t ime a l low t h e p u b -
p r o p e r t y on t h e 4 ) u a r e t o re-
in u n p a v e d . I t was dec ided to : 
cons t ruc t a c e m e n t pavement j 
a r o u n d t h e c i ty bal l a t once. 
H e y i n a n asked t h a t t h e 
S p r i n g s t e i n Mil ls be a l lowed t o p u t 
a long d i s t a n c e t e l ephone boo th 
at t h e mill office s o as to d o a w a y 
wi th t h e t r o u b l e of c o m i n g u p t o w n 
to a n s w e r or p u t in a ca l l . T h e de-
sired pe rmi t was g r a n t e d . 
Mr. M c F a d d e n ' s mot ion t h a t t h e 
c i ty pay for ce r t a in r epa i r s o n sur -
v e y i n g i n s t r u m e n t s of M e s s r s . H a m -
' I ton anil M c L a r n o n wbicb bad 
been b r o k e n in t b e c i t y ' s s e r v i c e 
w a s ca r r i ed . 
On mot ion of Mr . W a l k e r t h e 
w a t e r c o m m i t t e e was i n s t ruc t ed to 
co o p e r a t e wi th Messrs . H a m i l t o n 
and M c L a r n o n in t h e ef for t to c u r -
tail the w a t e r l e a k a g e . 
T h e repor t of t h e board of h e a l t h 
r ega rd t o t b e cons t ruc t i on of a 
wer t h r o u g h S t r i e k e r ' s lot was 
r ead , and 011 mot ion it w a s decided 
to go a h e a d w i t h t h e cons t ruc t i on 
of t h e s ewer , p rov ided p r o p e r t y 
o w n e r s will connec t . 
Chas . A . H o o d , represen ta -
t i ve of t h e J o n e s ' E x p o s i t i o n S h o w s , 
appea red b e f o r e counci l and asked 
t o be g r a n t e d license t o s h o w here . 
T h e app l i ca t ion was r e f u s e d . 
Mr. Davidson on behalf of t h e 
s t reet c o m m i t t e e s ta ted t h a t t h e 
par t i es l iv ing and o w n i n g p r o p e r t y 
a long t h e proposed .E l i zabe th s t ree t 
e x t e n s i o n had never deeded t h e 
p r o p e r t y t o t h e c i ly . Mr . M c F a d -
d e n s ta ted t h a t al l t h a t is necessa ry 
fo r t h e ci ty to d o Is t o m a k e a s u r -
vey of proposed e x t e n s i o n , a t t e m p t 
to b u y r igh t of way f r o m t h e per -
sons w h o r e f u s e to sell , and in t h e 
even t of t he i r still r e f u s i n g , h a v e 
t b e p r o p e r t y c o n d e m n e d . T h i s 
was. m a d e in t h e f o r m of a mo t ion 
a n a w a s c a r r l c d . 
Mr . M n r r r e fe r red t o t h e r epo r t 
of t b e fiVe c o m m i t t e e r ende red a t 
t h e las t m e e t i n g , a n d on mot ion of 
Mr . M c F a d d e n , a m e n d e d b y M r . 
W a l k e r , t h e fire c o m m i t t e e w a s 
a u t h o r i z e d to g o a h e a d w i t h - t b e 
p u r c h a s e of horses , t h e o v e r h a u l i n g 
.of t h e fire r o o m a n d t b e e top toy-
of a s t a t a b l e m a n t o look o u t 
f o r tbe -koroes and ac t a s d r i v e r . 
C o u n c i l a d j o u r n e d . >. 
9 r . 0 . 8 . McCrorey, of B o * Hil l , 
J M M i r t a r o ! | M a t t b a r 
1 a n e w Mr . 8 . W j l l e . a 
Mr. J o h n a MoOul-
Mr. and Mrs- W. M. Vaodlver, of 
Charlot te , who have lieen visit ing 
relatives a t Cornwall , came up t h i s 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sp ra t t and Mrs. 
B. M. Sprat t , J r . , and Mlssts N e t i e 
and Fannie Spra t t and Messrs. John 
and Campbell Sp ra t t a t tended the an-
nual reunion of t h e Sp ra t t family In 
Fo r t Mill Tuesday. 
Mr. W B Stroup, Miss Maggie ( H i e s 
and Mr William Oates , of Clover, re-
turned to t he i r home Weduesday 
morning a f t e r spending a few days 
here on account of t h e Illness- and 
dea th of the i r hrother . M r J F Oates 
Mies Lillian Qreogory. of Lancaster , 
came over yesterday afternoon to 
meet Mlases Mary Geer, of Helton. M. 
E. Quat t lebaum, of Winnsboro, and 
Nancy MacLaurlu, of Bennettsvll ie, 
who will be guests a t a house par ty 
a t her home. 
M*. -aed Mrs. B. M. Spratt.. J r , 
Miss Ne t t e and Master Thomas Sp ra t t 
l e f t Wednesday for Saluda, N C. 
Miss Ju l i a Sp ra t t and Miss Bessie 
Davidson went th i s morning and all 
will go o u t a few miles from Saluda 
and camp for about ten days. 
.Mr . and Mrs. J J Hunte r , of York-
vllle, who were Here a few days on 
account of tlie Illness and d e a t h of 
Mr. J . F. Oates , went home Wednes-
d a y morning. Messrs. Oates aud-Hun-
te r were par tners In a store In York, 
viile for a number of years. 
P a r t of Mr. W. Y. Whi te ' s family, 
Dr. and Mrs. J . O. Johns ton and chlU 
dren and Dr. S. W. Pryor went down 
to Mr. M. H. Whi te ' s Friday and i n -
Joyed a pionlc In t b e yafd with Mr. 
Whi te ' s family. A splendid d inner 
was spread and tlie day was very much 
enjoyed. 
Mrs. E i t h e r Cochran and son, Mas-
te r Bobble, of Lewlsvllle. who have 
been spending a few weeks In Keu-
tuckf- and a t Doe West,- spent a few 
hours here yesterday a f te rnoon on 
tlieir return home. Capt . J . M. Coch-
ran . of Char lot te , who lias also been 
vlaltlng lo Due West, accompanied 
them home for a few d a y s visi t . 
Mr. J Smi th Hardin and daugh te r , 
Miss Marie, of Columbia, c a m e up 
Sabbath In response to a telegram In-
forming t h e m of t h e serious Illness of 
t h e fo rmer ' s b ro the i ia law. the late 
Mr. J F. Oates, MTTla rd in re turn-
ed to his home yesterday morning. 
Miss Marie will remain with her a u n t 
several days longer! 
Henry wi l l r e tu rn in 1 
Mrs. Boyd and chi ldren 
some t i m e . 800a a f a 
Mrs. Bofd and chi ldren 
the i r new home In New 
er Mr. Boyd want 
HO-
T b e r e ie notWn 
t h e larder t h a n a . 
Bed Salmon, Jose t h e t h i n g 
pected company. 
aWeC 
n u t t i n g ail rubbWi and deed t rees 1 
moving all loooewok from ilia 
of way and said roadbed. By o n 
t h e County Board of Commissioners. 
Chester , 8 . a , Aog. fl, Wtrr. 
ROYALL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemical w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i es : C o t -
ton seed products and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N. C . 
Be oa the Safe Side awl 
Insure Your Oroi 
Agaiit Devastation by flai 
S e e W . S . Hall or C . S . Ford . 
for pa r t i cu la r s . 
Caralia Hail lasarance Co. 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
Jc farge lot of Preserves and 
Jams. FineTeas& Coffees. 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
•' " ' i 
Due West Female College 
DUE WEST, S. C. ^ 
Tlie ideal place for qu ie t s tudy , thorough worlr, swept Chris-
t i an ind ueDces and kltid personal oversight. Overflowing a t t end-
ance last year. Great ly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall 
with e legant accommodations for 100 boa rdea . Electr ic l ight , 
s team heat , complete waterworks and sew«ifege. Delightful 
c l imate and splendid heal th record. T h e very best advan tages 
for the least mpney. Biau t l fo l catalog. T h e president ' s address. 
till Sept . 1st will be 1 
Rev. Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N. C. \ 
ANNUAL 
Seashore EioorsioB 
S E A B O A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 
AUGUST 14TH, 1907 
- T d -
Norfolk, Va., Wilmington and 
Moorehead City, N. C. 
Abbev i l l e . . . 
C a l h o u n Pal ls 
C a r l i s l e . . . . . 
C h e s t e r . . . . 
C l in ton . . . . . . 
G r e e n w o o d . i. 
Norfolk. 
TO 
Wilmington. -
.... >10.50 .. •v » 6.60 .. 
10.50 .. ... 6.50 .. 
... 8.75 .. .... 6.00 .. ... 8.00 ... ... J-50-. 
IO.JO 6.50... — 10.50 .... 6.50 .. 
Morehead Ci ty . > 
. ' M 
> I O . S O . . , ; . - ^ 
.. io.so,.,;.#s 
. . . 8.75.; . . 
. . . 8 . 0 0 . . , . - 4 
- . • tO* i0 .^ i , -£§ 
I O . S P . . 
T i c k e t " on u i e for regu la r < 
t u r n un t i l Se j f t e tnber - i s t j Irclusl 
I M 
it 14 th , gppd t o i 
flpiififl 
Hiss Fsnn ie 8»nders returned Wed-
need a ; f rom Salud* N. , C. 
Miss Lola Hardin re turned Wednes-
day from a s t a r °l several weeks a t "YXTK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
LINE OF READY-MADE SKIRTS IN 
ALL OF THE LATEST WEAVES. n i l D A Y , A U G . 9,1801. 
I L O C A L N E W S 
LEMRMBER H s f n s t E r i x i . will a l -
ten per oent discount on college 
lit* for your gl r ' s or boys dur ing 
J . L. f l L E N N , 
President. 
II. M . SPHATT, J I 
Asst. Cash. Bookkeeper. 
URHXTTOItS. 
S H I N G L E S — U n t i l Sept. 1st, we 
will sell good four Inch pine Shingles 
a t 12 26 per thousand. We have only 
eighty thousand lef t , so you had tie t i e r 
call early. J . C. S tewar t . 8-6-2t. 
sh your Kodak 
photos. All work 
Went t , Photon-
Store. H-« 2t-p 
WANTEK—'t 
Photos . Fill 
guaranteed. 
-""Mr. J . Lewis Whi te , of Il lackstock, 
came up tills morning to spend a few 
days. 
t h a t lost, watch advertised. 
Mr. F . M. Ward la ftotjge from Wind-
e r , Ga., to spend some t i m e with b i s 
ikmily. 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson la speodlng 
th i s fceek wi th relatives In t l * Wyllee 
Mill neighborhood. 
Mis ses ' Marie and M ^ n l e Sheriff 
l e f t yesterday f lu BlSlra to visit Miss 
L a u r a Fee. 
, M r a . J . T . Howard and chi ldren 
l e f t yesterday for Lancaster t o spend 
a few days. 
Masters Hugh and Lee Sample went 
to Char lo t te yesterday to spend a few 
weeits wi th relatives. 
M l » Fannie Brown lef t yesterday 
mon i to r for Robbinsville, N. C., 
wtfierirMie will teach school. 
Miss Mar? Fee, of Blatra, S. C.. Is 
t h e guest of Miss , Mary Sheriff or> 
|t'_ Academy s t ree t . ^ 
Mrs. E. L Guy, of Dinber. wiic has 
p_. 4 been visiting Mr*. Jos. Lindsay, wen t 
f T " home yesterday morning. 
Mre. C. A. Vaughn and chi ldren 
£• l e f t T>(ie»day for Cross Anchor to spend 
§ £ w>*#whlle wi th relatives. 
i f ^ Mrs. L. B. Peay, of Rlaire, who has 
E been visit ing Cap t . J . S. Wi thers ' 
.. fatally, went home yesterday. 
K . Mrs. B. B. Caldwell and chlldrei . 
•k. and Mrs. S. B. La than le f t Wednes 
fc;-1 d j y morning for Catawba Springs-
fe'. Mrs. F . Wolfe and l i t t le daughter 
E p t . le f t yesterday for Greensboro. N. C., 
fe.v r t o spend »bout_two weeks with rela-
_ . t ives. 
Mrs. J . T . O r r and Miss Lo t t i e Orr , 
rr*-- ;- of Rlchburg, who have been visiting 
mjgfir'Mt. W. J . Oglesby's family, went 
home yesterday. 
r1 Miss Mat t ie Vaughn, of Union, re-
? " tu rned to her home Tuesday , a f t e r a 
visit of several days wi th her bro ther , 
jjs . Mr. C. A. Vaughn . 
Mrs. W. B. Klnrad, of Newberry, 
. ^ ' was In the ci ty yesterday afternoon on 
her way to the Antloch neighborhood 
p • t o visit Mr. S. F,. McFadden 's family. 
Mrs. B. Hope H o m e left yesterday 
fcy for Columbia and from the re she will 
» • gQ oII a t r i p to Hendersonvllle and 
Ashevllle, N. C. 
Master J . K. Henry went t o Black-
p i ' stock yesterday morning ()o, spend *a 
§?,.-. few days wi th Mr. n . H. Bell. on B« 
•jjEgj. F . D. No. I . 
L i t t l e Miss Louise Crawford, came 
down from McConnellsvIlle yesterday 
t o spend about two weeks wi th her 
parents , Mr and Mrs. E . At Crawford. 
£-•>- Miss Maggie Hafner wen t to Bas-
comvllle yesterday morning to spend 
a week with Mr. W. I . Kl rkpa t r l ek ' s 
family. 
-'•Mre. G; J . Darby went to MoOon-
nellsvllle Wednesday to spend a few 
weeks wlih h e r bro ther , Mr. W. J . P. 
Wylle. 
Dr . Eleanor B. Sanders,of Columbia 
,. spent "Monday evening here on her re-
;_C'.-turn from a three d a f a vis i t to her 
/ relat ives a t MeConn«llsvllle. 
Mrs. W. O." Brown and chi ldren, of 
. High Po in t , N . C . , came Wednesday 
*;>jo visit her mother-in-law, Mrs. Wil-
l iam Brown. 
L A D Y ' S G O L D W A T C H 
Wednesday on Sa luda or Walnu t 
s t r e e t . M. on back. Pin on fob with 
name. Be tu rn to Mlaa Josle Moffat t 
or T h e Lante rn . 
Mrs. W. D Scholia and d a u g h t e r 
l i t t le Miss Alma, and Miss Mat t ie 
Hall, oi> Dinber, wen t to Fo r t Lawn 
yesterday morning to visit Mrs. An-
drew Hall. 
L i t t le Miss Mary J o and Master 
William Drakeford, of Yorkvllle, who 
have been visiting Mr. J . B. Beld 's 
family a t Blehburg, wen t home 
Wednesday morning. 
Miss Gertrude Bachelor, of Tampa . 
Fla. , who has beeu visiting Mesdames 
W. W. Isaacs and Roxle Gibson, went 
down to Mr. T . W. Shannon 's Wednes-
day ' to visit Miss Lily Shannon. 
Grady Murray, a oolored barber who 
worked lu a barber shop above the 
dispensary, was t a k e n Ux t h e S t a t e 
hospital for t h e Insane Yesterday by 
Policeman Joe Williams. 
Rev. J . J . Brown, of Fo r t Lawn, re-
turned Wednesday from Bobbinsvllle, 
N. C., where he hasbeen spending h i s 
aCatlon with h i s brother . Rev. J a m e s 
Brown. 
Mrs. E t t a Kerr and Miss J an i e 
Raid, of Rook Hil l , spen t a few hours 
here yesterday morning on the i r way 
t o S b e l t o a to vis i t Mrs. W. B. Wr igh t 
and daugh te r , Mlaa Annie Wright . 
a. E. L. Chavasse and children 
le f t yesterday morning for her home 
a t Rock Mount, N. C„ a f t e r a visit 
of a few weeks with her s is ter , Mlaa 
Leila DaVega-
Mlas Ct minis Chalk-and ber half 
sister, l i t t le Mlaa I rene Poole^of At-
arrived yesterday af ternoon and 
wen t to Baton Rouge to visit t he i r 
unole, Mr. W. P. Estee, and o the r rela-
tives. 
Mrs. J . R. Gibson, of Roasville, re-
turned t o her home Wednesday a f t e r 
spending a few days with her aister, 
Mrs. W . R. Robinson, and o the r rela-
tives. Her aister, Mlaa Mary Gibson, 
w e n t home # I t h h e r 7 ~ 
Mrs. M. Furman , of Barnwell , who 
haa been vlalting her eon, Mr. L . C. 
Fu rman , a t t h e home of Mrs. Agnes 
Bigham. went to Lenoir yesterday to 
spend two weeka. Mr. Fcirtpan la a 
flagman oo t h e C. & N. W. railway. 
Mr. J . J . T r i p p , of Blythewood 
lef t far h i s home Wednesday morn 
lug affier spending two months In t h e 
city w i t h hla sisters, Mesdamee. R. E 
Lynn and J . T . H o w a r d . Hla nephews 
Masters Lynn aud William Howard 
wen t home with hltu to spend a w h i l e 
with the i r g randmother , Mre. C. 
T r a p p . 
Mr. Roy Caaselp, of Columbia, in 
visiting h i s parenlV Mr.' and Mrs 
W W. Casaels, a t S » t t , ou R. F . I'. 
No. 3. 
Mlaa Mary Williams, of Yorkvllle, 
who iiaa been spending a few days 
with Mrs. J . F . Oat ts* family, went 
home thla morning. 
Mrs. Geo. Boyd, of Spar tanburg, 
who has bier] a t the hospital the past 
t h r ee weeks, went home th i s morn-
Ing. ^ 
Mr. Boyce Mahalfey left t h i s room-
ing for his home a t Spar tanburg a f t e r 
spending a week with f r iends in t h e 
Armenia neighborhood. 
Miss Minnie I ley inau .of Savannah, 
who Is spending some t ime with her 
s is ter , Mrs. II . S. Dayman, left th is 
lug f ir Ci iudeo to spend two 
weeks. 
Mrs. J . Wall Anderson, of Washing 
ton, D. C., spent last n igh t in the 
city on her way to Bascomvlllc to 
visit Mrs. Gober Anderson, near 
there 
Mrs. Lo t t i e Culp, of Rock Hill, was 
In t h e city Wednesday morning on her 
way to Rossvllle to help to nurse -her 
mother , Mrs. Hepple Stevenson, who 
Is qu i t e unwell. 
Mrs. A. A. Wallace and children, 
of Rock Hill, who have been visit ing 
her slsterlnlaw, Mrs. W. B.Stevenson, 
a t Rossvllle, was In t h e city Wednes-
day on her way to Wlnnsboro to visit 
Mrs S. C. Johnston. 
Miss J an i e Burns, of Lewlsville, 
went to Gastonla Wednesday to visit 
t l ie family of Mr. Mack Wilson and 
o the r relatives. She will probably go 
with a party from there to the James-
town exposition. 
Mrs. F. "W. Culp, of Washington, 
who has been visiting her mother , 
Mrs. M. E. Backstrom. a t Rlchburg, 
and Mr. Culp 's relat ives In th i s c i ty , 
le f t yesterday morning for Wilming-
ton , N. C , to visit ber son. 
Mr. Henry Stevenson went to Char-
lo t te yesterday on t h e noon t ra in and 
returned In t h e evening. Mrs. Steven-
wlio has been with her daugh te r , 
Mrs. Essie Pucke t t , for several days, 
came home with h im. 
Mr. Jos. A. Walker aod d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Rebecca. Mrs. A. N. Sample, 
Mlaa Lois and Master Alber t Sample, : » 
Mr. J . G. Whi te and son Edward a n d P 
Mr. R. W. Boney le f t for Ca tawba 
Springs yesterday morning. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Jo rdan and lit-
t le daugh te r Louise, of Columbia, 
apent Wednesday morning here on 
the i r r e tu rn from a week'a vlalt to 
his f a the r , Mr. J . J . Jo rdan , a t Fo r t 
Lawn. 
Mrs. W. W. Br Ice and daugh te r , 
Miss Cather ine Brlce, of Blackstock, 
passed th rough thla morning on the i r 
way to A t l an t a , where t h e fo tmer will 
apend a few weeka wi th her s i s te r , 
Mre. Ed ftosborough Miss Cather ine 
will r e tu rn In a few days. 
Mrs. J . D. Hope, with her daugh te r , 
Miss AUIe, and t w o t i t t le sons, of 
Brooksvllle, Fla . , arr ived on No. 30 
yesterday af ternoon which was six 
and a half hours | a t e aud le f t on the 
midn igh t 3 . A. L. t r a in for Leeds to 
visit her s is ter , Mrs. C. Boulwafe. 
Mr. E. A. Crawford left* Wednesday 
af ternoon for McConnellsvIlle to visit 
hla mother and was to leave yesterday 
morning for Catawba Springs. Dur-
ing hlsabsenoe his nephew, Mr. Alex 
Crawford , of McConnellsvIlle, will be 
In charge of t h e a tore . 
N E W R E S T A U R A N T . I will open 
.a r e s t au ran t the 1st day of August , a t 
s tore, in t h e va l lw-„ ,Country people 
and o thers are Invited to come and 
I t ake meals. N. P> Johns ton . 
These skirts are made by one of the largest skin manufacturers in the country, and they 
have the style and fit that you cannot t»ei in a home made garment. They come in greys, 
browns, blues and blacks. Some arc trimmed with silk bands and folds, others have bands of 
cloth, and we also have them wiilttiut tillfimings. They arc priced in Brilliantines at 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00. In 
Panamas from $4 00 to 8.JW. In Chiffon Panamas and Voiles at 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.50. In 
Taffeta Silk at 8.00 and 8.50. 
A< the Big Store g . M. J O N E S & COHP'Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
OK CHESTER, S^C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Sw>es Government 
Capital $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,00000 
Surplus and ProHts 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,00000 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and, accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o 
The Fidelity Trus Company 
OF CHESTER, S C. 
N a t i o n a l E x e h a n i f e B a n k B l d ' n t t 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through 'us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term l.oans a 
Specialty <>- -o- -o- -o-
" 1 I Want Column 
__"Advertlsement« under Mris head 
twen ty wordu or lievi, "20 oentx : more 
lian twen ty words. I cent a word. 
S T O V E WOOD for sale. Will saw 
i r wood a t your home. Phone K. 
Whi te l:V>. N •> 3t 
Wilksbuig Picnic 17lh. 
In SOUIH way, the da te for t 
burg picnic was pr inted .' 
in Tuesday 's Lantern It. sh 
been Sa turday . A UK ITIli. 
More P t i c h t s . 
T h a t fa rmer t h a t brought 
of peaches last week • T h e 
Nfcws maliciously l ieu II wa-
paper sack," but. i t ' s none o 
ness.t has b rought us st 
and they are .-
Norway is now following 1 Denmark's' What d<> you suppose people th ink 
example and using her convicts to till | of your religion when you are off on 
thesol l . I your vacation Union f'ropresa. 
One Thousand Dollars 
( l a n he accumula t ed b y t h e a v e r a g e person in 
five ot six y e a r s b y the s y s t e m a t i c sav ing a n , 
deposi t ing in a bank the m o n e y t h a t is now 
being t r i t t e ied .awHy wi th nothing to show for it 
Heller beginj&rW&t Tbousaiul toJiiv 
by porting an amount wilbf 
The COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
O'l 
R E D U C T I O N 
IN order to clean out all the odds and ends in EMBROIDERIES, COLOR-
ED LAWNS and WASH GOODS of 
all kinds, we are going t a offer them 
at 20 per cent, discount from the 
regular price. We still have some 
choice goods in these lines and it Will 
pay yoti to see them 
The indications are that Embroid-
eries will be much higher next, season, 
and it Will pay you to. lay In a supply 
at the price we are going to offer them. 
—-T'v - VERY TRULY, -
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMFY 
Mrs. B. M. Sp ra t t returned yester-
day from a few days ' visit to relatives 
a t Fo r t Mill. 
Misses Bessie and Har r ie t Moseley 
a re e ipected from Laurens tomorrow 
to visit t he i r uncle. Mr. T. S. Lowry. 
M We learn t h a t Mr. Smi th OordoBi of 
Blackatock, Is very low with some 
i t o m a c h trouble. 
Messrs. Joe and Sep Jordan , of Bas-
comvllle, a re In towu th i s morning on 
the i r way t o t h e plcnlo a t Old Pa r i t y . 
**r. . : 
Miss Leona Scot t , of Basoomvllle, 
went to Rock Hill yesterday arternoou 
to visit ber niece, Miss Margueri te 
P i c k e t t . 
- M l m M«»i-y MT. P o r n u 
son, or Capers Chapel, le f t t h i s morn-
ing for Spar tanburg to visit Rev. J . 
R. MahalTey'»family. 
Mr . J . M . Jones who lias oharge 
t h e Cheater Coca-Cola bot t l ing works 
l e f t yesterday for his home a t Tailede-
ga, Ala. H e la well pleased with 
Cheater and expects t o re turn 
about th i r ty daya During h i s 
s snoe 'Hr . W. P. KingUfcf Talladega, 
will h a v e oha rge of the m i-~ " 
3V. AD- TkVufti 
OUR PRICES LAST JUST AS LONG AS THE 
GOODS LAST. 
1 Packages Arm and Ha n t r E'tar.d Soda . for 10 cent), 
t C a k e s of S w i f t s 5 cent Soap - for 1 0 c e n t s 
Big pound package of ( i o ld h u s l . loupU-d with any 
ar t ic le 011 our O n e ( l e n t C o u n t e r fqr 6 c e n t s 
5 Pair s l ight ly hu r t 10 cent Socks lor a d ime . 
And always remember we sell Spool Thread at 
5 cents instead of 6 cents. 
Our Fall Display of Keith Konquerer Shoes for 
Men have arrived. The styles are swell, too. 
In a C h i l d ' s , Misses ' and Lad ies ' S h o e w e be l ieve w e a r e in 
c l a s s to ou r se lves . VVe h a v e o n e of the la rges t m a n u f a c t u r e s in 
America to m a k e a special l ine of S h o e s lor u s tha t w e can 
a l a n a r r o w margin of prof i t , and g ive you t h e g u a r a n t e e t h a t in 
c a s e one of t h e m rips or b r e a k s w e will g ive y o u ano the r pair in 
e x c h a n g e . It is t h e on ly shoe m a d e , ladies , t h a t is g u a r a n t e e d in 
th i s r e spec t . And th i s t r e m e n d o u s big s to re s t a n d s b a c k of e v 
e r y word I h a v e jus t s t a t e d . T h e n a m e is " K l u t t z W e a r W e l l 
S h o e s , " and t h e y ce r t a in ly give exce l len t and capi ta l s e rv ice , 
and t h e pr ices a r e e x t r e m e l y low. 
C L O T H ING. 
E v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e le/ t in S u m m e r C l o t h i n g m u s t go 
regard less of* pr ice . W e prefe r t h e m o n e y t o s to r ing t h e goods 
a w a y till n e x t sp r ing . T h e n , too, w e a r e not in t h e hab i t of car -
r y i n g goods over f r o m o h e season to a n o t h e r . And to b e s u r e w e 
will most posi t ively not es tabl i sh a p receden t b y c a r r y i n g a n y 
over this y e a r . T h e y all go a t a n y price y o u c a r e t a a t t a c h to 
t h e m . 
Never fo rge t t h i s little s p e e c h , t h o a s h o r t o n e , y e t o n e of 
t h e bes t e v e r conceived wi th in t h e bra in of m a n . 1 be l i eve it-
be t t e r o n e t h a n Lincoln del ivered a t G e t t y s b u r g , p r e t t y 
And i t ' s t h i s : " N o m a t t e r w h a t you p u r c h a s e f r o m A y # . 
K L U T T Z a t a n y t i m e , a f t e r you get h o m e a n d decide from a n y 
reason y o u a r e d ispleased w i t h it, r e t u r n it and w e will b e o n l y 
too glad to p rompt ly c e t u m your hard e a r n e d c a s h . " T h i s h a s 
been our policy now fur n e a r l y a o y e a r s pnd will a l w a y s b e . 
-A.. W. KLIT 
The Cheapest "Wholesale ind Ret 
Carolina. 
, pi Hv 
FUR EXCRMGE. 
< K tore a re only tWo or t h r e e molti«r»of j B o r r J _ t o , # a m t h a t A b a t paper | S ? " J 
- r B . a e e n a i f e r r i b s ^ h a ( r f t " r a i i r t S a F h " » w It U - D o n a in C h M l 
" T . . ' . . . t o r u r n s I n t l . n n i t B n n U n n r l a . * . . . rt. ... . . . . 
'—~Uikr#miL«dthut. ~ j ToritviHe Itar-Era Suspends. j 
. Lock t i a r t . A ug. 5. It, la s t a t e d l a a ' T h e many admirer* and fr iends o f ] 
icent number o( T h e L a n t e r n . t h a t t h e New Era,-of Yorkville, will 
/ - . '» - . . . . . . . * a n * m I n l a a m I t i a t t l i a t M M I I » I 1 1 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
P R O C L A M A T I O N 
por t along adver t is ing Hoes and be- «•»* " • * " " « .11 .he r r - K ^ t which * > » ; • » Wj™>of kWn«y». j 
' Irw dlmifar i„ . r i f m m o m m h * . the p a r r c a u .pan can summon end of | j a ! S l ^ L _ , . h B » J » M ° ' 
i hnv» exist-
antiquity ) w s * e M j *nd 
.HlMBhooCaerow 
me t h a t t h e l u rn i tu re was U*be on 
Mid lias passed, wi th many days of 
race, and the few pa t rons have cea.s-
i t o expect anyth ing and a re comfort -
IK themselves somewhat tl iosty: 
lesaed be they who expect nothing, 
ir I hey will no t be disappointed. 
Mr. Clias..Jauilesou has had several 
eraortliages from t h e IUUKS • wi thin 
le last lew days. 
Mr. Will Gladden paid Lockhart a 
i l l a few days ago In t h e Interest of 
e w Hope graveyard. 
Mls-»TCSs|e Hook, of Columbia, has 
pen visiting a t t h e home of Mr. W. 
, Cranio d . 
Mrs. Mai t ie Sprouse loee Hill), of 
ils place, has undergone a successful 
)eratlon (or appendici t is a t t h e Col-
nihta hospital . T h a t makes 
om the same family In about two 
ion 11 is. 
J o h n I t lha. q. prominent dealer of 
inltig, la ..says! " I have been so 
* Tie W i t t ' s Kidney and Bladd 
ills for about a yeac and they give 
• i ter sa t is fact ion t h a n any pill I 
er sold. There a re a dozen people 
ire who have used t h e m and tliey 
•lis.' •old by Utii 
Send us the Rooster. 
Mr. J o h n W. Walters, of t h e Trades-
lie section, presented us Thursday 
Ith a nice l i t t le apple, l i e says he 
utid two In his orchard, p u t t h e m 
ith Inh l s bunny and s ta r ted to town, 
nfortunately however, under t h e seat 
ling wi th t h e apples was a rooster 
t h a fondness for f r u i t equal t o 
a t of a Chester edi tor , and by the 
roe Mr. Wal ters reached here t t ie 
rger and be t te r apple of t h e two 
is Inside t l ie blaiikety blank old 
ck. 
One of M r. Wallers 'neighbors 'Sent 
word by him t h a t he has a peach 
ilch we ran have lor live dollars, 
e refer t h e peach possessor t o our 
itho'ic-pursed Ches ter contempor 
r. as *uur pocket-bwk a t present 
iks exactly like th i r ty cents —Lan-
kier. News. 
'We never repent.of ea t ing to lit ' 
i." was one of t h e ' t e n rules of life 
Thomas Jefferson, president of t h e 
illed States, and the rule applies t o 
en In small quant i t ies , t u b e digested 
ten the biped Is at high tempera ture . 
: t h i s season we should eat sparing-: 
and properly—"We sfitiuld also he lp 
e siotnacli "ftuirh as possible by 
e use of 8 lit fie Kodol For lndlges-
>n and Dyspepsia, which will rest 
e s tomach by digest ing t h e food 
e l f . Sold by Chester l>rjig Co. f 
Ihict Old.Comridts Die Same Day. 
Saluda, Aug. 5 - T w o uf t h e old 
en of th is county liave Just been 
tried On Friday, Mr. George T u r -
i r went t o Ills reward a n d on yester 
ly the remains of Mr. J o h n Jay were 
tried a t Red Hank. 
Both of these men had reaohed the 
iree-score-and^eii mark, both were 
d soldiers and both were well kuowti 
laracters. 
Mr. M. K. Lowrey, formerly of t h i s 
lutity-buc of late years , a resident of 
ihnston, was likewise laid t o rest on 
iluda soil t he past week, bclngJiurleJ 
, Tr lu l ly . 11* atid Mr. Tu rnb r and 
r. Jay were members or t h e same 
itnpany dur ing t h e war and all liav-
ig lived to old age died the same 
eek. 
T h e L i m i t o f L i f e . 
T h e rauit eminen t ined ical sclent Ists 
e unanimous In the conclusion t h a t 
le generally accepted l imi ta t ion of 
• man IHe is many years below t h e 
ta lnn ien t possible wi th t h e advanced 
lowledge of which t h e race Is now 
assessed. T h e crit ical period, t h a t 
i lermines i t s dura t ion , seems to be 
't ween SO and mi;' t he proper care of 
ib body dur ing t h i s decade cannot 
I too strongly urged; carelessness 
ten being la ta! t o longevity. Na-
n e ' i best lialpir a ' l e r 50 I s Klect ric 
l i ters , t h e sgientllic tonic medicine 
nu. revitalizes every organ of the 
>dy. Guaranteed by the Chester 
rug Co. and S tandard l 'narmacy. 
fi.- ' t f 
Must Be Tcwce Wasps. 
"Say , are you t h e reporter who got 
lat s tory from Mr. Sullivan about ' 
ie wasps all being killed or having 
^appeared f rom th i s section of t h e 
iunty? Well, J u s t , tell Mr. Sullivan 
lat I have been plowing down t h e 
neds on the terrac&i In my lields t h i s 
cek and J came across more wasps 
ian . l i j M d to come In contac t wi th . 
Bs the re are plenty of wasps Ou my 
»ce." Thtl»; remarked Mr. i. W. 
urgls, of besslle, t o t h e reporter last 
t u rday . Mrr Sturgls recalled t h e 
sfc - however, t h a t he h f t ho t ireen 
y wasps until ha began mow log Ills 
' ' ' " l lemM." 
of I t . 
T h e advance In price of printing" 
mater ia l , perhaps, more t h a n ally-
t h i n g e l s£ put t h e paper in t h e con-
di t ion i t Is now In. 
!JJr. Sandlfer would no t s t a t e Mon-
day w h a t his pla'is for t he f u t u r e 
were, b u t he will perhaps remain In 
Journallsih - R o c k III11 he ra ld . 
Those who have s tomach trouble 
no m a t t e r how sl ight , should give 
every possible help t o - t h e digestive 
organs, so t h a t t he food may be d iges t 
ed Willi t he least effort T h i s may be 
doneby tak ing something t h a t conta ins 
na tu ra l digestive - properties - some-
thing like Ki.dul For Indigestion and 
iiyspepsla. Kodol Is a preparation of 
vegetable acids and contains the very 
same Juices found In a ' heal thy stum 
ach ." I t digests what you eat. " ' 
by Chester Drug Co. 
Sold 
Snake in Beer Kills Foot. 
Ashland, Ky.. Aug. 2.—A copper 
lie&l snake which had crawled Info a 
beer keg and died caused tlie d e a t h of 
" R e d " I 'opham, Samuel Biggs, Will 
Simpson and Carey T u r n e r In a n out-
ing camp a t Welch, fifteen miles dis-
t a n t iu t h e mounta ins , and probably 
mill end the lives of Samuel Willis 
and Walter Johnsou. Ralph D u n l a r 
came liere late last u lght and r e tu rn 
ed to the camp with a doctor,' a n un-
der taker , and lour coffins. He told 
t h i s story; 
" W i t h - iM-en^ther men I went to 
Welch t in- jtfternoon In tending to 
main onaV<ek . We took several kegs 
of bee t . T h e Journey o v e r the II 
ta ins is rough and I assume the beer 
accumulated a n e i . r a a m o u n t of gas. 
One keg was par t ly submerged In a 
spr ing and t h e bung flew o u t . All 
wljo drank the beer became III a n d 
four quickly expired. An Investiga-
tion revealed a big copperhead snake 
In tl^e keg. I left Joe S t r a n g wi th 
t h e de ld and t h e dying and boarded 
t r am ear and hur r ied dowu the 
mounta in side to Ashe l snd . " 
Don ' t accept a cough core t h a t you 
may be told is Just a s good a s 
oedy's Laxat ive Oougli_Syrup, because 
It Isn ' t Just as good—there Is q u i t e a 
difference. Kennedy 's Laxative Cough 
Syrup acts gently upon the bowels and 
clears the whole system of coughs and 
colds. I t promptly relieves Inflamma-
t ion of the t h r o a t a n d . allays l r r l 
t a t ion . Sold by Cheater D r u g Co;- f 
Work Star t s on Capitol Square. 
Tl ie commission on S t a t e house and 
grounds Was awarded the c o n t r a c t Tor 
t h e g r a n i t e work, Including the pav-
ing work around t h e main en t rance 
to Die capl tol , t h e con t inua t ion of the 
gran i te s teps and t h e a b u t m e n t s t o 
t l ie terrace, t o Mr. Jno . 4 . Cain , c,f 
Mils ci ty, for f»,200. T h e work will 
he commenced a t once and will be 
completed wi thin a very shor t t ime . 
T h e commission is also working on 
Qlber j i laijs forbeauiifyJt l i t the-gWUjida 
and plans have been prepared for re-
modeling t l ie en t i r e square so t h a t It 
111 present a very d i f fe ren t appear-
ance by t h e t i m e t h e nex t leglslifture 
Is in session.—The S la t e . 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r 8 a y s 
have used many k inds of medicines 
for couglis and colds In mv family b u t 
never a n y t h i n g s o good a s Foley 's 
Honey and T a r . I canno t say too 
much In praise of I t . " Le l tuer ' s Pha r 
macy. if 
Strenuous l i f e Killing The H e n . 
Chicago, Aug. 5 - T l i e s t renuous 
l i f»Js killing t h e men of Chicago a t a 
t remendous rate , while t h e women of 
t l ie city are Increasing t h e i r longevity 
by tlie s imple life, says Hea l th Com-
missioner Kvans. In a import. He de-
clares t h a t a century will see Chica-
go a n Adamtcxs Kden. Dr . Evans 
makes the s t a r t l ing s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
dur ing t h e last seven m o n t h s of 1D07 
in Chicago about 12,000 men succumb-
ed as compared to" ti.OOO women. Ha 
says t h a t In t h e last year t h e ratio of 
dTfference In t h e dea th ra te between 
men and women has been 30 aga ins t 
less t h a n 10 per c en t . 20 year ago. 
. T J j f e c a u s e f o r l l i l s l ? a t t r i b u t e d by 
tatpmlsstonex. Evans to t h e s t r enuous 
•E>" C ° " l r ' h u i o r y causes a re the 
-<iuick lunch, cons tan t exposure a n d 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d * . 
Vic t ims of hay fever will experience 
g rea tbene ty . by t ak ing Foley's Honey 
and nr. as It s tops difficult brea th ing 
Immediately and heals Uw-lnflanied 
assages, and even If I t should fail 
T h . '5 W.'H B | v e Ins tant relief. ' ' 
EfcWMeJ ,#"0W 
, 
t . i u i i w i i k o n r M t . 
The hoofwf itnlmiiK like the bono 
ami the Mag. h a r a ur ic t ly si-nkiiig, 
no fw l . for tliey iiSlk on their Dills, 
and their foci have Ixt-oine | * r t of 
legs. The ndrautnge seems lo 
lengthening uf the stride. Juut as a 
tralmsl nthlete lenrns to run on *o« 
to Increase tils imee. There Is also tli 
fur ther advantage of no soft part to 
be Injured l y contact with the ground. 
Sonle monkeys have four bands, which 
must tie a great advantage in climbing. 
The abseneu of legs as well a s feet Is 
a n advantage to uiauf auluiah* t h a t 
have to trnvel rapidly through tbe 
water or Iietween the brauches of trees 
or other obstructions. 
Legs would I * but a o obstruction to 
the tadpole while be swims by means 
•f bis powerful tall, hut when be 
leaves the water legs and feet become 
ao advantage. So the snake Is able 
to creep' tf irough underWuod ijnd Into 
small boles with f a r greater ease with-
out lega. and even the slow worm 
wblcb seems such a helpless animal on 
flat ground, can creep through a hedge 
with remarkable ease amj iqieed. Tlie 
rudiments of legs are to IK found In 
many snakes, so that there can 1« bu t 
little doubt tha t the absence of legs 
has proved an advantage arid that 
natural .election bas removed them. 
T h e I k M a l i w a t 
With regard to ' the east coast a sorry 
story baa to be told, tbe county of 
Yorkshire, for Instance, from Bridling-
too to Spurn Head, has i w n disappear-
ing. It It calculated, at an average r t i f» 
of six feet n year. It Is said that care-
ful observation of a certain 12 mi l l 
stretch shows that the cliffs 40 feet 
high have tieen eaten away by the 
wavea for 132 feet In •» years. It is. 
however, at Spurn {lead that tbfe great-
est ravag&p have taken- plsce. 
In Edward t*s time tbe village of 
Itavenspur. a seaport near Spurn Head, 
-sent more than one member to par-
liament: In 1390 and 1171 Henry IV 
and Edward IV. respectively, lauded 
there, but very soon a f t e r the latter'a 
visit tbe entire town was swept away 
by tbe sea. Today tbe village of Kiln-
sea alone stands upon the head; the old 
site of tbe village, once a fair place on 
a hill, with a tine old cburcb. destroyed 
T>y tbe waves in 1820. Is now some 
hundreds of yards below bTgb water 
mark, and when New Kllnsea' Joins It 
the sea and , the (lumber wfll not take 
long lo destroy-the entlre promontory 
and make tblnga very unpleasant at 
Grimsby.—Good Words. 
One View of Oar Women . 
American women separato them-
selves more each year f rom tbe life of 
tbe country and affect to smile at any 
of their number who honestly wlsb to 
be of service to tbe nation. They. Ilka 
the French aristocracy, are perfectly 
willing, even anxious, to B|1 agreeable 
diplomatic posts at flrst class forelgi / X' 
capitals. . and are naively astonished 
when tbelr offers of service are not ac-
cepted wi th 'gra t i tude by the antliorl-i? 
tlcs a.t_\ya»JilDgtQlu_But-leta- huvband -
propose to bis better lialf some bumblt 
position In the machinery of our got 
erument and see what the lady's 
answer will beT A New York womsn 
was transplanted to a western city, 
where she was told that ""the ladles of 
the place.cxpected ber to become tbelr 
social leader." '.'I don't see anything 
to lead." waa the amiable response.— 
From Eliot Gregory's "Worldly Ways." 
So Faaa l l r to S o u l Of. 
Miss Carolina—Is Ur. Burbank t 
man of family? 
Miss Virginia—Not • that anybody 
knows of. 
—tllas Carolina—Somebody /old me 
that he Is tbe fa ther of several Chi* 
Mlsa Virginia—Has a house full of 
tbem. bur be can't trace their lineage 
beyond bis common old grandfather.— 
Denver News. ' 
T l * « I t W a s K i l l e d . 
Particular Diner—'This, fish, w a i t e r -
Tru thfu l Walter (promptly)—Was 
killed tbls morning, sir. 
Part icular Diner (approvingly!—You 
did quite right to kill I t because It 
had been on shore so long that I t .must 
have forgotten how to swim., and 
would have been drowned If It b i d 
•ve r gone to sea again. 
P a . f n l l a S p i t * at I k s R a i l . 
Collector—I am af ra id to present this 
dun In-person to Mr. Uruinp. Had we 
not better f i r w a r d lt by mall? 
Manager- Yea. but remember this Is 
tbe only Instance where we wltt violate 
our motto. T o s t No Bil ls ."-Ohio Stats 
Plneules a re for t he Kidneys a n d 
iladdar. Wiey br ing quick relief t o 
ackache, rheumat i sm, lombago, t i r -
ed worn o u t . feel ing. T hey produce 
na tu ra l action of MM kidneys In filter-
ing Waste m a t t e r o U of t h e Mood. 30 
days t r e a t m e n t *100. Money refund-
ed if Plneules a r e n o t sa t is factory. 
Sold by Chrate r Dr tw Co. U 
self , is t o t r e a t disagreeable 
TOW Hall 's 
~ 7 ' 
piling p..™,Stat8 0f South Carolina 
E x e c u t i v e D e p a r t m e n t . 
- J 
WIIKBEAH a v .eaney exis t s in the 
- " roba te fiHTIle 
ausrd by the 
E l Exchange Urn bad hack for a 
a t i s t r ooge rone . 
• *~ ~ Elchelberger, of t h e City Cuunty or Chester 
iffire of J u d g e of P f o f t h  
. _ . „ . . t jn f QJiest e e  
I ' l lTraiWfer Co., residing a t 310 Chest n u t dPath of J . R. Culp. who was elected 
, Lau rens , ! 
jw livlijg, J t made me exercise my tor , was in the oily on Monday morn- in Canada. 
iemory somewha t In search of t h e , ' " g en rou te t o Columbia and s t a u d j Tk>.Brst insect^iyio 
lothers. My memory failed to Cn.l a , u s t h a t on account of such poor sup- ed, a creature of such 
ngle one. I s i t n o t wonderful t o , P°n s long at 
. l i n k t h a t t h e mothers of Confeder- coming dlacohraged f rom promises j " r i k ^ c l i Thl l" the S t t 8 M > 0 P 1 4 No use t o r u b . o r ap-
le soldiers have nearly all passed a- ' rom men who proposed forming a £ , b . r of ^ T b l a ^ k t i t l e s , orobabi* PUP," » P l * M « » «>l? back In t h i s conrfl- T o Ihe C ° l D » l * i o « e f s of 
ay In seemingly so sho r t a tlmeV I t «oc lN?ompan , In his b e h a l f g * none ^ M o X e W M n ^ l l S , ^ ^ 
lems n-J, long since t h e g rea t s t ruggle of t h e promises ever mater la l l t lng, he when not only kitchens, but even 
as on In earnes t . T h e couutry was folt It liest t o close down. Edi tor kitchen middens, were undreamed of, 
lied wit h sorrow and anxiety abou t Kandlfer Is a forceful wr i ter and many possibly millions of years before neo 
lie loved ones who were a t t h e f ron t people th roughou t tlie county will re- " th lc man had even a b»ek, cave tp qf-
ad nearly all those who were so anx- g r e l t o learn t h a t he will no t be In f « . wltb the remain, of last ulgbFe 
IUSabout-ilieir children have passed our mids t any more. Mr. Sandlfer 
way. I d r n ' t t h ink I can remember had worked up a seemingly good busl-
ut one fa ther . T i m e Is flying rapidly ness, hav ing a circulat ion of over a 
tid we lire pushing away. | tliousand and f rom ail appearances ha 0f |,ls remains found was a wlcg. there 
Not long since tiiere was a man In appeared lo be doing a gpod business has been room'for dispute a*;to (lie. 
als town who claimed to r ep rewnt in Uiu ) ' urnal is t lo Held.' l i e f a r t h e r act speclee. . • %-*.-
ie Alleghany Medicine Co., of Bal- s ta ted to us t h a t lie would perhaps be j Mr. (loss In bis preface to the second 
\ m Grove N (! T h e man claimed sble t o make a public s t a t e m e n t t o , edition of . bis book notes says that 
k e rned,chie w « a Z " ^ n a c e a h i s pa t rons in a few days. I ^ 
,r almost all diseases human flesh Is T h e Now Era had been In existence S w e ( | l . n w a , u o l a c o c k ^ h . bot 
sir to . He offered t o tl irpw In abou t | only th ree y e a i j . We are lo r ry , lQ- BOmethlng worse. If 
iventj-Hve^dollai ' j worUiof f u r n l t u e deed, t h a t - t h e paper has gone ou t Of. u t l n name. l»rotocloiex silurlus. Iw Ill-
dollar purchase. T i e business for we were a grea t admirer erally translated It means the original 
Silurian bug.—Spectator. 
have used at t he general elei-tli.n fur tHOflt 
isclie and A N D WHBRKAH the unexplrlW 
i l l kidney complaint and they benellled U-rw is for s longer i«-ri»d t h a n one 
rkM tne greatly My hack has caused mo year and ran pn iy be tilled by e lee t ion: 
oMOOAslderable misery and l iasglven way NOW T f l K H S V o K E , you a re liere-
wi'wltli m e several tiutea, compell ing me- 'by rr«|iiired t o -order a n erect ion f o r 
l a ^ | 
V- -W a s a d u l i lieavypahiRitd weatt- T h e pol l , to be opened the secoi 
pelnese across my loins and wliulmver I Tuesday in August , t he I3th, A. D„ 
caicauglit cold It caught me In t i t* l a c k « 0 7 . and tlie election to lie conducted 
amain! knocked me o u t as effectively as aceoriiing to tbe laws regula t ing the 
t t i i though 1 liad been h i t wi th a ciub. 
TO T h e secret lons(xpm the kidneys caused 
m i m e g rea t liioonveolence by dls tur t i lug 
used numerous remedies. 
petpearance 
setl-sedlment 
b u b u t no th ing had any good effect, iititil 
I 11 read abou t Iioaii 's Kidney Plll.» In 
ouiour pij>ers and procured a U>x. A f t e r 
usiuslng tiiem the kidney secret ions 
oleoleared up and became, natural and 
tiMtiie backaclie dlsapeared. 
1 Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
CltChester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
CoCo ' sand ask what customers report. 
j For sale by all dealers. Price M 
aeioenta. Foster-Mllhurq (!o , Buffalo. 
N«New York, Sotft agents fur t he I ' t i l ted 
St iStates . 
1 Remember the nair.fr -Doan 's and 
t a l t a k e no o ther . t ' 
, Rate Question in Virginia. 
I R l c h f j o n d . Va.. Aug. ii At torney 
GeGeneral W. A Anderson s l a ted today 
y u t l i a t Sa lunlay ' s capi tulat ion of the 
ralral lroads I s^ tok^as Is generally sup 
imposed, an end ' o tlite ra te t|Ue»lhm be-
twitween t h e railroads and the S t a t e , for 
t h i the s t ipula t ions of t h e t ruce have yet 
t o ! t o ' b e executed. " T h e purpose and 
effieffect of the a r rangement between 
tin the representat ives of t h e rai lroads 
antand t h e representat ives of t he S t a t e , " 
satsatd MaJ. Anderson, " a r e t o expedi te 
a |a prompt decision of the Impor tan t 
qui'l ' iesilons presented by rlieSn cases by 
t h i t h e supreme court of t h e I ' n i t ed Sta t 
es es 111 such a manner as t o arouse as 
l l t l l l t t le f r ic t ion and antagonism as pos-
albslble. 
"*| ' ' W h i l e the rates prescribed by t h e 
S f |S f a t e corp<iratIon commission for t he 
paipassenger travel a re i o coii t luue In 
forforce unt i l t he tinal decision of the 
sulsul ts t l ie main i|Uestlons In the cases 
re i remaln to be decided. These involve 
t h i t h e validity and effectiveness of t he 
S u S t a t e corporation commission and the 
rlgrlgtit and power of t h e S ta te t.i effec-
t lvtlvely regulate t h e rai lroads of tlie 
S u S t a t e . Tney involve alsot l ie r ight ol 
thi t l ie Inferior cou i t s of t he L'nlird 
St iS ta tes and t h e Judges of said cour ts 
to i to enjoin Judicial t r ibuna l s from pre-
sorscrlblng tlie rates and adopt ing regu-
lat 'Atlons for t he goverinuent of rail-
r. | " i d s and o ther public service com-
p ^ p a les In respect to the du t ies such 
coipohipanles owe t h e jjibllc. T b e main 
quf lues t lons ar is ing In t h e cases are. a s 
wilwlll be -Heen, of vastly more I n -
poiportance than whether the re shall i e 
a 2a 2-cent or a 3 cen t fare for passengers. 
T h T h e ra tes prescribed by t h e S t a l e ci r-
poiporatlon commission are t o be pu t Ii -
t o ILo effyct no t later t h a n Oct I. and 
coCont inue hi force upt l l t he su i t s »!•:-II 
be be tlnally decided. T h e S l a t e tiled 
plepleas and d e m u r r e d in the case.-
t h i t h e I 'nlterl S ta tes c i rcu i t t o d a y . " 
( Orlno Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup Is sold 
u n u n d e r a positive guarantee 
cotconstlpatlon. alck headache, s tomach 
t ro t rouble . or any form «< indigest ion. 
I m a n u f a c t u r e r s ref 
m y o u r money. Wiia t more can any 
If If i t fails , t h e 
1 
do.do. Le l tner ' s Pharmacy 
For the School Children. 
1 Tl ie September number of t he New 
Id i fdea Woman's Magazine con ta ins 
sevseveral art icles which will be of g rea t 
pnpract lca l help to those who have to 
prcprovlde and care for t b e ftee Is of 
schtchool chi ldren. O u r regular dress 
ar tar t lc le Is d e ' D t e i to, a discussion uf 
th i the necessities WhIclijl lJ^.wardrobv of 
ga girl going away j l f S c h o o l or college 
shtfbould coutafqT--" Read a "College, 
GltGlrl 's O u t l i t " before sending a young 
memember of your family away for a 
yeayear's absence. Those to whom t h e 
pacpicklng of t h e school luncheon baske t 
i s als a dally bug-bear will Und much val-
ualuable Information in a h art iole on t h i s 
aotsubjec t by Elizabeth W. Morrison. 
"Tf 'T l ie Chi ldren 's S tudy Room a t 
H o l t o m e " contains direct ions to provide 
a si* sui table place for Uie growing child 
toito s tudy: Tl ie carelessoess prevalent 
In In American homes In t h i s respect 
ahlliliows t h a t It Is no t realized sufficient-
ly f y t h a t , If chi ldren h a v e only a corner 
wltwhlch they can call t h e i r own, t l ielr 
prlprlde In I t of ten beooraes £ s t rong In-
c^rpentlve to good work. .-Many sugges-
tlottlons for school clothes for b o t h boys 
andt id girls are found among the Septem-
betber p a t u r n s . ~ r . 
StaState of Ohio, City of Toledo, t 
Lucas County. -I — 
Frank J . Cheney makes oa th t h a t 
he be Is senior pa r tne r of tlie Arm of F. 
* ' Cheney ft Co., doing busin 
City of Toledo, County and 
'oiforesaid, and t t i a t a a l d Hrm will pay 
t l x t h e c i t b S u t e 
af t
Mwthe sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
eacsach and every case of C a t a r r h t h a t 
ea tcannot be cured by t h e use of Hal l ' s 
Cat- 'atarrh C u r e . 
F R A N K S. O H B N E Y . 
Sworn to before me and auhscrlbed 
In In my presence, t h i s 6 th day of De-
• A. D. 1886—I- - - -
A. W . G L E A S O t f , 
"5M 
I lutern-
- „ - t ' M o a * 
id mucous surface* o f t h e sys t em, 
wid for t es t imonia l s f ree . 
F . J. C H K N B Y * 0 0 . , Toledo,Ol 
IN T E S T I M O N Y WIIKKK-
O P . i have he reun to s e t my 
hand and causeit t he l i r e . I 
Seal or the State to IM- affixed 
at * oliiinbln, tills 1Mb day 
of J u n e , A. D. 1UOJ. and in 
the one hlnidrtsj and th i r ty -
lnde| iei idenre 
the •d S t . 
etary of s t a t e 
Pursuant t o the aldjive proclamation 
notice is hereby given tha t an eleetion. 
for Jodge of Probate for Ches ter 
county will be held a t t he vot ing 
places prescribed by law in said county 
on Tuesday, Aug. llt, IHt>7. 
Before the hour fixed for opening 
the {Mills, managers and clerks must 
take and subscribe the cons t i tu t iona l 
oatli . T h e chairman of the board of 
manage r s can adminis ter t he oalb to 
the o ther members and to -tbe clerk. 
A notary public m i n t admin is te r tile 
oalb to the chai rman. The managers 
e lec t ' !he i r cha i rman and c l f rK. 
Polls a t each vot ing place most be 
Opened a t 7 o'clock a . in. and closed 
a t I o'clock |t. in. 
T h e managers have the power to fill 
a vacancy, and ifcAnne of the n a n -
agers a t t end , tho ci t izens can appoint 
f rom among! the qualified v o t e r s the 
managers , who, a f t e r be ing 
can conduct tlie election. 
A t t h e close of t he elect ion, (lie 
managers and clerk must proceed pub-
licly t o open tbe ballot boxes aad 
coun t t be ballots there in , and con-
t inue without ad lourpment until the 
same is completed, anil make a s ta te-
ment of the result and sign the same. 
Within three days the rea f t e r , the 
chairman of the hoard, or some one 
designated by t h e board, must deliver 
to tlie commissioners of election the 
poll l is t , t b e boxes conta in ing (he 
ballots and wri t ten "statements of the 
result of Ihe election. 
T h e following managers of election 
have been appointed to hold the elec-
tion a t t he various precincts in tlie 
said coun ty . 
lu io i^ i imive - J . W. Wilkes, P.. II. 
-Wise atid ,1. A. f o r l lwe l l . 
t 'armel Hill—G. W. Ilyars, K, W. 
Wade and Tom Gladden. •' S* 
Court Uouse—Jno. S. Withers , J n o . 
A. Walker and ( . S. Ford 
Itodinan—J. M. Save, A. B. Kennell 
and A. M. Bradford." ' 
Car t e r s - -Wal te r Simpson, J . Foster 
t a r te r and J . II. Atkinson. 
Lowryville—I). G. Anderson, 8. W. 
Guy , and. W H.S impson . 
l^iudsford— B. I). J o r d a n , J . T . Mc-
Fadden aud W. S. Garr ison. 
Wylfes Mill—J II J o r d a n . AT O. 
I ' l t tman , and J . K Ib iune ry . 
Kurt Lawn—John Ki rkpa t r i ck , M. 
K Jordan and W II Thomasson. 
I'OrnwellB—J. H. Mclfeown, J . R. 
Trussell and R. K. ShntfTioii. 
Hazelwuwl—J. L. Miller, J K Orr 
aud F F Fowler . 
• Whi te ' s Store—T H t i r a u t , Kdward 
G r a n t and J . W White. 
Jolut Simpsons W J s tone , H. I.. 
Cunningham and 8. I*. Wright . 
U n d o — T L Kee, W. M. Atkinson 
and G. A. Drake. 
K d g e m o o r - J . II Fudge, S M. Wili-
fortl aud Frank Hicklin. 
Rlchburg—V II Mlllen, J . M. Mc-
Gari ty anil J . S. Neely. 
Rossvllle—J. ( ' . Caldwell, M F-
Dye ami H. C. Gibson. 
, i'lie 'managers a t each precinct 
named aboft* a re requested to delegate 
o n e of t h e i r number tn-scctin* box.-s 
a n d blanks fnr t he elect lou. Boxes 
and blanks can In; secured on Aug. 
fcitli a t the law ofilce of J n o . M. Wise 
J N O . M. W I S E ; 
L. T . O R A N T , 
. ^ . T . T I .UCAS, 
Commissioners of S t a t e and County 
Kln ' t ions for Ches ter County,, Slate 
of South Carolina. 
J u l y » . I007. 
RHIYSKIWTCYCUM 
Mai l as HMnsys aad • t a d d a r R l f U 
l a y 
You dktiSHBSBHSS 
" T t t a t s l iBW h o w I l t t te T 
"" Detroi t Free Press. 
Hundreds or people yearly go t 
ra t ions 
be applied r igh t wners t rou 
le lies. I t relieves Hie. palQ a n a Inf is 
Press ing C i u b 
» DATS* TIEATlBjtf m 
Battefacttea (turatUeed 
or BUM? retuaded. 
FOR ALL KID'NEY 
TROUS&LSSIX?OA 
a l ly r e u e r e e t h e 
severe case before D o m i n g . 
BACKAC 
PINEULB M E D I C I N E 
CHICAGO, U. 9 . A . 
Sold by the C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' K j l 
FoixYsnomr^ iAR 
J t Manuonntvd to the public t h a t 
It ' 
L .d lcs or Gen t l emen ; 
ing v Color ing , D r a f t i n g , I>rsping, Fit-
the I,'nlted States, Columbian Colli .. . 
I»e. Moines.- l a . , II. V, A., Women's 
( • of-Scientific Dressmaking, La 
K I L L T H * C O U C H 
me LUNCS AND CURE TH« 
uf A 
New Discovery 
~ 
ONSUKPTION Piies 
OlIGHS and EOc k 11.00 
0 M * - Free Trial, 
a n d ttuickeatCure for al l 
GINNER! 
D O N ' T Y O U W A N T T O B U Y A G I N , 
F E E D E R , C O N D E N S E R , P R E S S , E N -
G I N E . E I T H E R S T A T I O N A R Y O R 
P O R T A B L E , O R C O M P L E T E O U T -
F I T — N E W O R S E C O N D - H A N D . W E 
F U R N I S H T H E M A T L O W E S T P R I C E S 
T h e M a c h i n e S h o p in t h e P i n e V 
) W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS, Cornwall. S. C. p 
F A C T S A B O I T 
O r a n g e b u r g C o l l e g i a t e I n s t i t u t e 
• ORAMORBITRO, s. v. 
I'erlmps no o the r achnol I n ' t h e s t a t e has had such 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In t h e last few years. 1. if 
you a re seeking the BEST SCHOOL for your boys and 
g i r l . at. a modera te cosr send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CATA106UE « It will great.lr idsaae 
you % Largest. CO-EDUCATIONAL BOARDING SCHOOL 
In the s ta le . Four teen teachers . Address 
S. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBLTRG, S. C. 
i 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . > % 
O f f e r s von a j jreat deal for a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. a n i l ^ . S . • 
C o u r s e s , ^ t u i t i o n and inc identa l ' fee $ 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in C o l -
lege Hr>m« s t c o s t . A limited n u m b e r of y o u n g lad ies t a k e n in 
t h e W v l t e H o m e — t u i t i o n f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , w h o l e -
s o m e moral in f luence . A pos i t ive C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n . 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . S . M O R F A T T , R r e s j j t e n t . 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g e . ; 
Splendid location, f l ea l th rr-snrt l i n t water hea t . Electric: l igh t s a n d 
o ther modem ImproremeniH. 2W boarding pupils last year. High s t a n d a r d 
of scholarship, cu l iu re and uncial life. Conservatory advan tages In MusIO. 
Advanced courses In Art and Klocutlou. Business College, I l lb le ,and N o r m s ! 
i l ea l th record-not snrpsnsed. CIOM personal a t t e n t i o n In t h e h e s l t t r t o i l ^ 
Hoclai development of each 'hupl l . I ' n l fo rm worn on all public occasions. 
Oil A l td KS V B f t V I / » W 
2ntli Annual Session will begin 00 September IHth, I1K*7. Fo r c a t a l o g i e 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
Littleton, W>-0.-g-;a8 
a d d r 
Th t Hodtrn Public Library. 
T h e Modem I'ubllc L i b r a r y " Is an 
ar t ic le of educatlnnal Interest In t h e 
September numlier of t h e New Idea 
Woman ' s Magazine. There Is prot>-
ably no o the r public Ins t i tu t ion which 
has undergone a grea ter -awakening 
wltl i ln t h e last twen ty live years, and 
t l ie - wr i ter gfVes a u out l ine of t h e 
principal movements which have 
t aken place for t he development of 
t h e modern library system. T h e 
methods which enable t l ie Introduc-
t ion of t h e b e s t reading m a t t e r Into 
t l ie r emotes t homes, a s well a s t h e 
many Inducements which are made to 
young»and old t o become Interested 
In good l i t e r a t u r e , ' are told abou t . 
Tl ie chi ldren 's s tory hour a n d t b e 
rooms" for boys may no t be 
found In every locality, b u t t h e i r val-
ue a s a n Incent ive to reading makes a 
universal appeal. Kvery one ought t o 
be Interested In.this o t iaccountof o n e 
(if t l i e g r e a t e s t lntluences of^our mod-
e m time*. ' • 
FINE KENTUCKY. HORSES 
.SELECTED BY 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
am® 
A (TINE'LOT—-SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES j* 
.-.AT....; - • .<03 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
I 
WH! ei»e toy 
C o r e s ! 
. . C o r r e c t a ''•< 
I r r e g u l a r i t l 
— j npt risit fe_ 
J lOt B r l , h f . CH««i 
